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The Contract Act
'(Act No. IX of 1872)

[4 \pril, I S7

\\'l-IEREA it is e\pidient to define and amend
EreaniNle.	 certain park of the law relatinF to ciracts;

It is hereb y enacted 1,:4

PRELIMINARY   

Shoo Title.	 1. TI is Act inav be called the C nlract An I S2.

tIstelit and

	

	 It \ tiid to the \\ Ilk) ]L (it	 ILi	 Iadesh J and i t skill
caine into Ii i wo on the first da y ofSeptember, I

men
Nothi n heicin contained shall at feet the proelsiolls

Enactment	 of an y 	Litute, Act or Revu1ation not hereby
repealed. e\pvesi-lv repealed, nor an y u sage or custom of

trade, nor an y incident of an y contract, nut
inconsistent with the preison of this Act.

inter1etatiiiri 2. In tIns Act the to] luwi ng words and expiessions

clanc.	 are used in the fol lowing senses, unless a contrary
intention appears from the context :-

(a) \\heii one person signi lies to amother his
\viTlinn('s to do or to abstain from doin
an y thing, with a \Ien' to obtaining liii assent o

Ir Is 'I1 It' IIenl of nbjcrts	 md Res- iis lol iti' Rdt vkdi

'v.0 tls'd on ,m r 1 rI ol	 IC

ti } -'iepire a hndv it uk,1 III tive I% \- kr ti j i,i, Wiled

Civ I	 . t5. 5CC (,,i7ctti iii mdii, 15hZ, lOt,	 . ; . i. 10 111 e I'peiI
ii Ii' Cesvt (ilinijitec. ks'. ihid, lot,	 s	 cih,

fir di u lens in Conncd k'' ilk), ISrd'. 'ipi'Ii'ii,.'nt I'. 1dn4

lvi iki,:, Is. p E.

	

I ,i',\ s t k', si unus,	 i	 ;sii	 wi.
i.\,'l \,	 \tlt	 t4, as ,:ii'i',luo Nv Iii

le,i',ii:I iii I5,'ul,rul, y fA 11 It'lld ri'iit 	 •',t.	 :4	 'a \.	 I
nt i'4
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that other to such act or ahsttnence, he is said to
make a proposal

(b) When hi percun to whom the proposal is

made -' iriui1ics his assent thereto, the nropusal
is sad to be accepted. A proposal, when
accepted, becomes a promise:

(c) The person making the proposal is Cd1lLd the

pronusor and the person accepting the

proposal is Called the"Promisee":

(d) \Vlicn, at the desire of the promisor, the

promisee or an y other person has done or
abstained from doing, or does or abstains, trom
cluing or promises to do or to abstain trom
doing something, such act or abstinence or

prom se is called ii consideration for the

pronmise:

(e) Fvcrv pronmisi, and every wt of prundscH,

forming the consideration br each other, is an

agreement:

(1) Promises which bonn the consideration or part
Of the Consideration br each other are called

reciprocal promises:

)gi	 -n	 i' I' k cud le

be void:

(h) An agreement enforceable b y law is a contract:

(i) An agreement which is enforceable by law at
[lie option of one or more of the parties thereto,
but not at the option of the other or others, is a
voidable cc n tract:

(j) A con tract which ceases to be enforceable by
a hoc me' void when it ceases to be

enforceable.
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CIIAI'TFR I

OFT THE COMMUNICATION, ACCEPTANCE
AND

REVOCATION OF PROPOSALS.

y'11 he cmn unicat ion 01 proposals, the acceptance
mmiiniu1i , of proposals, and the revoca tic m of prpals a ml

ccptanceacccrtallccsj respectivel y , are deemed to he made

hi any act icr omission 01 the party prpcising,
revocation 01 accepting or revoking by which he intends to

oronosals	 communicate such proposal, acceptance or

revocation	 or	 which	 has	 the	 effect	 of

corumonicaling it.

Lomnicircicatihe communication ot a proposal is complete

0-I1 \vheO	 nlun it coiie lo the knowledge of the person to

coniplHe.	 whom it is iiiade.

lice Coiiuiuinication ot an acceptance is complete:-

as against the proposer, when it is put in a course of

transmission to him, so as to he mit Of the power of

the acceptor;

as against the acceptor, when it comes to the

knowledge ot the proposer.

	

ummunication of a re\oca ton is 	 -

(i

s against the person who makes it when it is put

to a onire ot transmission to the person to whom
it is made, so as to be out of the power of the person

who makes it;)

as against the person to whom it is made, when it

comes to his knowledge.
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() A proposes, liv fitter, to sell a house to II, M a
certain price. The coninm nica lion of the
proposal is complete when B receives [lie letter.

(h) B accepts A's proposal b\ 1 letter sent by posL

The CoTlifli unication of the acceptance is
co III plete;

as against A, when [he letter is posted;

as against 13, when the letter is received by A.

(c) A revokes hi'- proposal by lelegi'ain.

The revocation is complete as against A, when
the telegram is despatchied. It is complete as
aa ins! B. when B receives it.

13 revokes his acceptance Nv telegram. B's
revocation is complete as agail isi B when the
telegram is dispatched, and as against A when
it reaches him.

yA proposal ma y be revoked at a liv time before	
of

communication of its acceptance is complete as pi'opoik arid
against the proposer, but not a ftervards.	 acceptances.

An acceptance lUdY ne revr)keu at a11 Mlle L:cio
the communication of the acceptance is complete as
against the acceptor, but not afterwards.

I/lust il! 70115

\	 Nv a letter sent by post. 17) sell his
house I-n [3.

B accepts the proposal by a letter sent by post.
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e V ca I joi

how niadc.

ALCCp III ii cc
nmie-.t be

A ma y imoht hi prai at an y time heb mm or a

the moment when B p hi Lt tom ot acccptanco

Ho I not a tter\Va iii

t) 	 mevoho hi a C o_ 'ptaiwc I) 	 time holome or

at the moment when the letter c mm ml iatimm	 it

reacheA. but not Ill ter\\ uJ .

A p ropmma I	 iev

b y the 0O 11 11	 nic ion of notice of i'eccLiui

bv the proposer to the other park';

(2) h\ the lapse of the Imme prescribed in smmch

01 its acceptance or, if no time is so

prescribed, b y the lapse ol a rwoflal7le time.

\\itht 'Ut COilliiILC1tIOh1 Of the acceptance;

(3; Lw time taliLire ot thc acceptor to trilfil a

cuinLil lion precedemi I to acceptance; or

(4) by time dea t h or insanit y ol Li me proposer, if the

WK Of 	 dea Iii 01 Insanit y comes to the

Of the acceptor before accep Lance.

7. In ordei IL, coimeert a proposal into a promise

lw' accL' tance must—

be a Ho 11 U Ic and 111iri a1 i jeLl;

(2) be expresed I l l ime UsLiai alld reasonable

manner. unless time proposal prescribes the

manner in which it is to he accepted. if the

propo'al prescribes a manner in which it is to

he accepted and the acceptance is not made in

such Ma MILT, the proposer mar , within a

rca ona He time at ter the acceptance iS

conimnn iCa ted to him. insist that his propo.1 I
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shall be accepted in the prescribed manner, and

not otherwise; h[it it he tails to do so, he accepts
the acceptance.

S. Performance of [he condi [ions of a proposal, or Acceptanct
the acceptance of any consideration for a reciprocal 

n ri •i rrrniii"
promise which may be offered with a proposal, is cundi tiror
an acceptance of the proposal.	 receiving

cur si cat ii) fl.
9. In so far as the pronosal or	 of any l'rr'niisc,
promi5(' is made in words, the promise is said to be express and

express. In so tar as such proposal or acceptance is iphron.

made otherwise than in words, the promise is said
to be implied.

CHAPTER II

OF CONTRACTS, VOIDABLE CONTRACTS

AND VOID A(;RLEMENI'S

10. Al iagreernen t a ri contracts if the y are iiiadc by Whit
the tree consent of parties competent to contract, for areen1cn[

a lawful consideration and with a a vful object, and an' contra(Is.

are not hereby e.\presslv declared to he void.

Nothing herein contained shall affect an y law in
force in -' liangladesh], and not hereby expressly

made in vri K ng or in the presei ice of ivi tnesses, or
an y law relating to the registration of documents.

11. Every person is competent to contract who is of Who are

the age of majority according to the law to which lie competent to
Cr nt rac t.

Tim	 rorrt "I inoydosir" ns sirbrtir1 or ill,: irird "P,rkbiarr	 5>
the iarrobrd,hr i,rrr 	 (Revision miii decharnijrrr) .\ci. 193 (.\ci Viii ui
19 - 3), 2 . SoS. (r iii oUer (rim 26-3-711
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i s ii hject, ,ind who k of sound mind, and k iot

dk 1 ualiIicd ii'om c ntractiflp b y ,inv I,v to n hjch

he i subcct.

1. \ pL'ron is	 d to he of sound mind for the
What is a purpose of making a contract if,	 tilt'mLit t' time n hne
viind mini
or the	

he mnake it, he is capable of under standing it and ol

piir1oe	 torming a rational judgment as to its efiect upon hi

or,tiacl	 iresk.

.\ person who is uuallv of ulolilki mmd, but

occaioi I'll l\ of SOLII)CI mind, ma y make a rontract

\vhen he IS of sound mind.

\ ptron who is usuatl\ ol sound Mind, hut

occasionall y of unsound mifld, ma y not iike .i

contract when he is of unou:md mind.

,mwwimn

(a A patient in a lunatic as y lum, who i at

intervak of sound mind, ma contract during

thoe intervals.

hi A sane man, who is delimmous mom fe\ or, or

who is so drunk that lie cannot understand the

terms of a contract, or froml\ a rational I dinent

LPI 
to its effect on his interests, cannot contract

whilst such delirium or U runkenne lasts.

( sm'iit "	 13. Iwo or more 1 'rons are said to conent when

tic  med.	 they aree upon the same timing in the same sense.

Free conem11	 14, Consent is said to he free when it is not caused

defined.

(P coercion, a defiie'.l in	 11 1, or

.5,, iii	 rmnIerII	 .\L. l	 .\i	 '
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(2) undue infiLlUnC12, as defined in -sciti ui

IN or

(3) fraud, as dcli ned in sect on 1?, or

(4) Ill iS 1701) I-eSCII ta Ii<ri	 as	 d ell ned
	

ill

Section l. iii

(f) mistake, subject to the provision'., ni

sect ions 20 2 inch 22.

Consent is said to be so caused \\ hen it Onci Id not

have been given but tm the c\isttnci ot SUCII

coercion, undue influence, fraud, misrepresentation

or mistake.

11 Coercion is the cumin it tuig, or threa teniuit; te " CcrL ii 'ii'

corn ui t, ann act orbidden b y the Penal Code, ou ckfinc'd.

the iurilantiul detaining, or threatening to detain,

MIN T property , to the prejudice of an y person

c-hate er with the intention ol cauisiulg inc

to enter into an agree nient

Lvl ?liiittiini. It itl immaterial whether the 'I Penal

Code] is or is not in force in the place where the

Coercion is employed.

A. on Hoardl an I-.nglish ship on the high seas,
c.muism	 B (mm muter into an aereeuiient bc an act

!Iic moim1	 FLIt-il ('Llc	 '.\'uc i,mihstiiimit't	 ui	 1;'i, '"ui - LI'-

1ikkini f'm_-iiu j i mdc b y	 11 1'	 J  I'Au, I I'viuuui cud

I)-ctur,Itirii Act, Act Nc. VIII of 19731, 1 ,t-flll'it(I y d by thc

BiitgJimIm'1t Iat-s (I'tc\ iSimmit cml I)m'cI)Ialiun) iAinciidtiimntt Act,

1974 (At N. III of 1974).

him_'	 cr,t	 'Final (ciii'	 Ot_I'm'	 iiI,'-iitiiR'd	 or	 it-mods

1,t,<i. I  (m ' Li i	 I' y tilt' Bcittt4 I,t5"h Iu'v	 I''ti'-ioiu tnt

I5'c1crititmi A( t A)74 (-<ct No. VIII of I173i, is ,mnim'itilmd b	 tim,

Itnitnl,1J,':t 1.,mw	 (lc\k,,,n cud I )m'chiritim'ii 	 .'cnmi'it j ru y ,t-t	 A I,

!4 (Act .\lIII,fI'74,

30)



aiii 	 III[ inr	 to	 ci'i III  la I	 ill ti Ill iation	 undel . 	the
iI'enal Codej A alter'ai'dne h Hr hreach ol
contract at	 11ittao11 A	 111 	 CLI coercion,
all muh uk act i- not an i fence b y the law ol
Fniaiul, and al t I I I iih iection ()6 of the Penal
Codel \\a- not ill force i i I he time %\. 11011 or- place
w here the act \'a done.

'L rid ue	 116. (1) .'\ contract k 'aid to he induced b y "undue

inlliiencc	 influence' '','hei'e the reiation	 iib'otinp het"een
dclined.	 the pa rtic arc rich that one of the 	 rtie i in a

ptvition to dLJitiliatc the will of the iothv't' and
Owl position to olitam an unfair ad vaiiLac over the
other-

(2	 in pa rlic I 11 a r and wit H )U1 Il l C1 udice Ii	 thc
enerahlv of the f i'eiii 	 principle, a peron 1

dccii it'd to he in a pi i Lu in it dtin i nate the 	 ill Of
a I Wtl iii':

(a where he luck a real or apparent aitliority
over the other or where he taiid in a fiduciary
'cia Lion Lu I[he other: or

he nak u' .1 Contract w: I H a peri in \vhi c
mental ca paci tr' i Liniporari i\' or per anenti v
at teeted b\ rea'c)n of age, ii le,,-u, or, mental or
H1 dii \' d ktres.

•	 I I',,'',v'':,l'-	 I'':i,I	 ('uvtu	 ',	 cu,'	 -ait'i:iuu:'uI	 i'.'r	 I)L'','I'd

IiLi'iiiui ['intl cuid,' h	 the Ii,uuI,uJ,''h	 ,Iw'.	 IL'vIuu'ui md

I)vJ,,iiiui A, I, I'm7.1 t .'\ci \	 \ III H	 ia L'rudl'ul hv 1 

I •um	 I	 :,,ui ,umj D,'cI,i,,ii''i' 	 '".IIIL'n,tmi'l,ti	 'ct,
I14 i .\ct	 I ItI	 f I''4i.

•	 ft ,'Ar ',	 I'ui',il	 I)_IL	 Lv,'iL'

	

[It' I-L,I 1 OH," h', the Nii'' I,H,'-Itl Liv'	 RC c-'l'n-I

L) ,'cmnunum	 'nt. I'H	 'no N,. VIII ,,i 1'O), ,n, ,III1L'lt,IL'cl In th'

	

[I)u'cLircitiu ' n	 And nrc 'nc,

I7-I I'\&i >'	 III	 it
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3 When' a person who s il_I a posi tii in to

dominate the will of another, enters into a
contract with him, and the transaction appuars,

OIl the face of it or on the videiice adduceil, to

be unconscionable, the burden of rrm ifli that
such contract was not induced b y undue

influence shall lie upon the person in a position
to donunate the will of the other.

Nothing in tills sub-section shall a 1ect the
prolisiolls Of section 11) of the blid(2ilce Act,

1472.1

(a) A having ad winced mone y to his son, 3, during

his minority, uraon B's cinuin of age obtains,

b y misuse of parental influence, a bond from 13
tor a greatei' amount than the sum JLIL' In
respect (if fh advance Ac niplovs undue

influence.

(H) A, i ifldfl 1'Iik'('bll.d b y diseise or age, is

induced, b y B's influence over him as his
medical attendant, to airec to pay B an

unreasonable 1- 1, 1 111 for his professional s ' rice

B r'inplovs undue influence.

(c) A, being in debt to 13, the mone y -lender of his

village, contracts a fresh loan on lerms which
appear to he it lies on Li to

prove that the con tract was not induced by
undue influence.

d) A applies to a hanker for a loan at a time when

there is stringency, in the mone y market. The

banker declines to make the loan &'wept at in

unusuall y high rate of interest A accepts the
loan on these terms. 1 his is a transaction in the
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ordin I re core nt lisiness, ind the contrict i
not i I d ned N\ rind tie jut) U(flCr'.

17.	 Fri tid	 iiens ind	 ncludes inv of theFucutid	 -
- following, rt COnimit tr'd M.	 it\ to	 contr,)ct,deHned.	 -

Of wit" hi Ci>i\d])ce, or Nv his ,l genhi , with
intent to deceive mother pdrtv thereto or his igeIt,
or to induce him to enter into 010 Contr>ct :-

Ii) the	 iit'lioi>, 1s to Cl tict, of th>t >vliicl> is not
true, b y one who does not be he y >' it to he true;

(2) the active eoncei merit of i tict b y one l>viiig

knowledge or heliei ot the fict:

(3, i promise tunic	 t-ithout mv intention oL

nerfornu i rig it;

W. iIn Y other Ild Ii tted to deceive;

(5) m y such ;ict or omission as the law specimlIv
dccli res to he fr> udu Lift.

Lv(/oiit'n. Mere silence IS to acts likel y to affect

the \vi)iiii1ess of a person to enter i nt>> 1 contract is
not trmud, unless the ci rcunitu nce of time cast' are
such that, regard heiu>>; had to them, it is the dul y of
the person keeping silence to speak, or unless his
silence is, in itself, e>iu iv alcnt to speech.

(a) A sells, b y ,utmrti> in, to B, a horse tvhuicli \ knows
to He unsound. ,-\ sa ys 11ot1111Ir to B about the
horLe' iinsotindj>n's. Ihis is not fraud ill :\

(H) B is A- di tighter and I mus lust come ot age.
I lere, the rela tit >n bet iveen the pa rtins won Id
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make it As duty to tell It if the horse is

imind.

(c) B si-is to A -- ''II von do not deiv it, 1 shall
assu ne ilia I the horse is sound. - A says

nothing. Here As silence is eej riivaleiit to

speech.

kit A and B, b in ti-adcrs, enter upon i contract. A
hat private inlerina ti( n of a clii-inge in prices
which would effect wi[lin,i toss to 1icee1

with the contract. A is not bound to intorni B.

18. \l isrepresenLltiofl im'ans and inc1udes
\ Ii 5 rep

(1) the positive assertion, ill a iminnei not tatin"

warranted b y the information of the person dticd

making it, of that which is not rue, thiouli he

believes it to he true;

() an y breach of dutv',v loch, without an intent to

deceive, gains ,uid a vanta k e to the person

co n-i-muting it, on in\ to' ciiiiviiig 1111der lii in,

B y nusleirling another to his prejudice or to the

prejudice oI any one claiming under him;

(21 causing, howee er innocent Iv, a part y to an

agreement to make a iuistnke as to the'

substance of the thing which is the subject of

OIL' agreement.

19. When consent to an agreement is caused b y Voidabi lit y of

coercion, -	 fraud or misreprewntation the igrccrncflts

agreement is a contract voidable a I the option of the	 ithout tree

part\ whose ci tnsent was so caused. 	
ceuusent

I Lie	 'LirudLil' IT) tloleLnee'' scre ncpeuulc&t b\ the Indian _i'eir ;IC i

Act .Aniei I II) cIII .-\ei.	 55') 
I VI ,f ISs)).
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A part y to a ontract, \\'lost' consent c ised by
fraud or misrepresenta lion, maY, it he thinks fit,
insist that the contract shill he performed, and that

he .hail be put in the poi to ii in \\hich hi' \vuLiId

I ve been if the repi-esenta tions made had been

true.

I.rccut fan.- Ii such consent was caused by
misrepresentation or b y silence, fraudulent w ithill

the	 iiicaninr	 ot	 section	 17,	 the	 contract,

ne rtheess, is not voidable, itthe party vhosi.'

COicfl t \V5 SO ca rised had the means ot

Li iscovermg the truth with ordinar y diligence.

- .-\ traud or misrepresentation which

did not cause the consent to a contract of the party

on whom si ich Ira ud was prac seW or to W110111

such misrepresenta thin Wtl s made, dues not render

l contract \oidab Ic.

(a) A, intending to deceive B, falsel y represents

that tt(I maunds ot indigo arc made annuall y at

As factory , and thereb y induces 13 to bu y the

factory . I he contract js voidable at the option of

B.

(b) A, h\ a n isrepresentation, leads B erronmnisly
to believe that .00 niaunds of indigo are made

annuall y at As factory. B examines the

accoun t ot the factor y , which shows that only

400 maunds of indigo have been made. Alter

this 3 bu ys the factor y . Fhe contract is not

voidable oil 	 of As misrepresentat ii in.

(ci \ fraudulentl y i f r'	 P (Hat \s est	 tree

I rum encuni bra nec. 13 theren pun bu y s Ilie

estate. The estate is subject to a mortgage. B

ma y either avoid the contract, or ma y insist on



its being (iriioO out, and the mortgage det

red eenied.

bit B, having disc vered a vein Of ore on the estate
Of A, adopts ('a is to conceal, and does

cm )nceal, the U\ stem ice of the ore fro in A.

lirough -\s ignorance B is enabled to bu y the
estate a I an under-value. The c o ntract is
voidable at the option of A.

(e) A is entitled ii succeed to an estate at the death
Of B; It dies; C, having received intelligence of
Bs death, pre\ enk the intelligence reaching A,
and thus induces A to sell him his interest in
the estate. The sale is voidable at the option of
A.

3 119A. \\'hen consent to an agreement is caused by Power to set
sile ontract

undue influence, the agreement is a contract no Uo_' fl

voidable at the option of the park v,hose consent undu

was so caused.	 influence.

An y '-ucli contract ma y be set aside either

abs,; i :vl 

'

c or, it the park who was entitled to avoid

it has received an y benefil thereunder, upon such

tel-111 ,4 and conditions as to the Court ma y Seem just.

Th

((I) As soil has forged B-, name to ii promissory

note. B, under threat of prosecuting Xs son,

obtains a bond from A for the amount of the

forged note. If B suc k on this b nd, the Court

niav set the bond aside.

'IA	 J, I toeS,! H	 he Iiiaiiii ( , otrSI .'oi Aiiierliiietc
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Au roe men
'5)01 \'.'hL'iL

both parties
no' 000el ,i

ni stoke ,is to

nnulter of t,ict.

(H) A, a mone y -louder, advances I aka I 100 to B,

an agriculturist, and, hv undue intluince.

inducc B to e\OCll to a bond or iI oka I 200

\i.l iii. interest at H per cent per un mtH. I lie

(.ourt uulO\' set the honit aside, orderiuir B to

repa y the	 I aka I I 00 with such nterest as 111, 1%

 I uist. I

211 \Vhere both tie parties to an agreement are

under a mistake is to a matter Ut tact essential to

the areenir'mut, the agree non I is void.

JX!iOIfl0! Al) eu m000Lis opinion 0 to the \Oiiie

Of the thing, which forms the subject-maiLer of Liii.

agreement is not to ho deemed a mistake as to a

111,11 er if fact.

(a) A agrees to sell to B a speci tic cargo of goods
supposed to he on its wa y trom I.ngiand to

I [Chittagongi. it tunis out that, hetoro the d, l\

 the bargain, the ship conve y ing the cargo

I,L.'j	 V. j '. •. iihstumiLo,	 I I I v tt'.o I ' ' rd 'K'..	 h.	 i Is.'

,Rc% 1,wn iumud F	 sI,r.itii'n p \o, Ih.I .-\cI N,'.

IIII'.i.1, cu'. ,i:ind'd h	 ti\	 u' Iii	 l.s.Iosh I .)\';	 tr'v0),'fl pod

D!.u,ou,:i '\ip:r,i;t: Ao. i°1 1 .\i N,r 1 11 'o

1 he i,,ird	 I,ik,i	 '.ss S 111" Iiiitr'd I pr iii, .'.ord	 k. hy Iii,'

I ,s': R,-, son md D,s.I.mr.iL'mu A1, 1 "73 fAd N,'.

tIll to A7, .s. ,mmc p Jcd t'.,. t: i, 'i,idsI I.n'. '. Re m 's and

I)ocI.irdtion) tAnme id: nont) Act, I"Al (Act No. I III I

:o	 I ,i..	 '.sl's'i'i:t,'j h'r	 hr...... . if	 PA	 'v tI

BmiI,ujr,mIi I .imvs tR&''.i'.m'', :i,t I ),".I,imdtioo, .\t.

\0 II ' 1 1 'mAii, n cm 111 p.'nct,'rt L'v ho II 1 i,.1,i11r'sh I s,. s I Roe isbn .110

lilt' mvord CInit.im,'r	 mmcm,. simt'st p ttth'cI to l l tIm. uvurd 'K,ir,i, hi

I'm	 ho Ii,i: :I.l'.i,'.I [cmv'.	 Rn', dn cmii	 cmt,'uu, Act.

"0	 Ni ' tIll	 pt t'ip, K,c,'imd schmstmik'. i,mmii r'firOI 1:,'ui
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had been cast 'ac, and the goods lost. Nm flier

park was aware of these lads. I he agreement

15 \OiLl.

(b) A agrees to bu y from B a certain hiire. It turns
out that III(' ho r'4e wa'- dead at the ti me 01 the

bargain, though neither part y was aware of the

fact. ftc agreement is void.

(c) A, bring entitled to an eia Ic Ior the life of B,
airees to sell it to C. Li was dead at the time of

the agreement, but both parties  wele ignorant
ot the fact. The agreement is void.

21. A contract is not voidable because it '.vi Ca used

b y a mistake as ti	 an y law in force in 
Lttec of

-	 mi',takes as (o
is hangicidesli]; [)ill a mistake as to a law not in

foice in ' Bangladesh I has he same et fed s a

mistake of fact.

	

*	 *

HI! is! riliou

A and II make a contract grounded on the
erroneous belief that a particular debt is barred by
Me [Bangladesh] I .aw of Limitation: the contract

is not void able.

Thu word 'ti,iiit,i,fu'h	 i suhtiuitt'd (or Inc '.ord 1'-,fo--,in

hv thu B ,t I.du '-h I.,i'.'.'. h,'. on ctid Duclnriti,'ni Act, I1) 73

(Act No. VIII of 973), a, om,-n,ted h thu Bni Liduh I.o'.'

hvi'. ion and Duci,intint Auiuniinuni) Act, 1974 Act No. I III

Q 197(1.

Thu word	 B,ii '.I,iduh	 '.o	 uhhIiiiu,(	 :1w '.-,-,'rd

'I'oki'tin h'. (he I(an,.t,otis,h I zi'.vs (Ru'. i'oon	 n '.l DucI,ir,iii,'rc

A '.:, luTTi -'el N. \ ill of 19731. i'	 n'.':ijc'.( hv ihu In5LicI'.''ti

I i'.'.' fI 'Tu'. j',i and 1_)eclaratwi') (Amt'nWwiii1 Act, 1974('et

No. 1(111 1974).
S-uond paragraph 01 sectIon 71 '.'. as 0I)lIii'.''.t. :1,1,1

-	 Iiic'.'c 'rJ	 (in adcti	 '.'.as '.ohtit'.itcd for the word

Pakistan' bv (lie B,iii9Iade'h 1aw- Rev kion and IA-clarat:,n)
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21 A contract is not voidable merel y hoca use it was
ca user] b y 0110 O f I lie parties to it being under a
niistaki' as t) ,i matter of fact.

23. The consideration or object of an agreeuileilt is
lawfii I, unless - it is forbidden b y law-'; iii

us of slich a nature that, if permitted, it would defeat
the provisions of an y law; or

is Iraudulent; or involves or implies injury to the

Person or property of another: or the Court regards
it as immoral,  or opposed to public policy.

In each of these cases, the consideration or object of
an agreement is said to he unlawful. Fvery
agreement of which the object or consideration is

i.iiil,iwfiil is void.

I/list/fl / (Or?

(a) A agrees to sell his house to B for 10,000 laka.
Here B's promise to pa y the sum of 10,000 Taka
is the consideration for A's promise to sell the
house, and A's promise to sell the house is the
consideration tor B's promise to pa y the 10,000
I aka. These are lawful considerations.

(h) A promises to pa y B 1,000 Ta ka at the end of six
months, if C, who owes that sum to II, fai]s to
pay it. B promises to grant time to C
accordingl y . I lore the promise of each part y is

Act, 1073 (Act No. VII of 1073), as ,iiiieiijcd (iv the Banr'jdt'str
Iaw Revi'jon and 1)ecl,uratiou? Am end i t'u:Act, 1 0 74 Act
No I Ill ot I',4.

Sicond illusWilion to sOclioli 21 iris roccalci tic iii',' RcpcaIil1L and
Aiiicinfinc Acu. 101 7 .\Nt\ of 1017, si ar,t 5li II

, S,v sections 20. 27. 25 2, in/ri

ri tract
caused by
rustake of
one 511t\' s
to matter ot

fact

\\hat
considera tio-
us and objeck
a ri lii'f ii!
,uiid ('ll,lt riot.
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the c n'idera th ri for the prome-;e of the ther
party. and they are lawful considerations.

(c) A promises, for a cei'tain sLim paid to him b y 13,
to make good to 13 the value of his ship if it i
wrecked on a certain vovare. Here As promise
is the consideration for B pa vment, and us
payment is the conSider-a toni hr A'S promise
and these are lawful considerations

(d) A promises to maintain Bs child, and B
promises to pa y A t,000 Taka y earl y for the
purpose. Here the promise of each party is the
consideration for the promise if the other
Par ty. 'I hey are lawftil considerations.

(e) A, B and C enter into an agreement for the
division a mong them of gains acquired, or to lie
acquired, b y them b y fraud. The agreement is
void as its object is unlawful.

(I) A, promises toObtain for B an employment in
the public service, and B promises to pa y 1,000
Taka to A. The agreement is void, as the
consideration for it is on Ia u fo I.

(g) A, being agent for a landed proprietor, agri'e'
for mone y , without [he knowledge ot his

,, a rose 01 111nd

belonging to his principal. I he agreement
between A and B is void, as it implies a fraud
by concealment b y ;\, on his principal.

(h) A promises B to drop a prosecution which lie
has instituted against B for robber y, and Ii
promises to restore the \alr.re of the things
taken. Me agreement is void, as its object is
unlawful.
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(i) As eta Ic i sold for rrear of revenue under

the rrovisions of all 01 the Legislature, by

which the defa [11cr is prohibited from
ptiiiasing the esta ti'. B, upon an

i1ersLud log with A, becomes the piircha'r,

and agi'eL' toi onvev the esta It' to .\ upon

receiving from hiui the price vhich B ha paid.
I le agreement is void, as It renders the

Iranation, in effect, a 1 irase b y the

defaul icr, and would so defeat the object of the

.-\, who is niukhtar, promises to exercise his

influence, as such, with ii in favour of C, and C

pmiflises to pan LOOP Taka to A. I he

areenienI is void, heca ue it is i mnioral

,\rv' nic't'

void, if

c a us 3 i rat
us and abects

unlawful

part.

(K) A arees to lit her daughter 00 hire to B for

concubinage. I he agreement is \aid because it

is immoral, though the lilting ma y not be

punishable tinder the 'IPenal Code!.

24. if an y part ol a Anglu consideration br one or

more objects, or an y one or any part of an y one of

several consideratu ins for a single object is

tinlawfu I, the agreement is void.

[1! i	 ri!

A promes to superintend on behalf of B, a legal
inantdaettire of indigo, and an illegal traffic in other

articles. B promises to pa y to A a salar y of 10,000

Taka a year. 1 he agreement is void, the object of A's
promise and the consideration for 13's promise

being in part tinlawiul.

Pei.	 C'Lk'	 c	 it'siIv:L'J ar the \\iIl

l)eci,r,iiini .'\et, l'17	 .'\cr N,,, 	 Ill at 1' 1 '. i- ,iineii,iI'd

	

I	 R,'\ ii,'l1 ,iil l)eJ,ii,iti,'fl	 A:Ilc I I Jineni) \ I.

1:4	 , N	 ill
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21 An agreemen made "4401.11 c 1 idera tioi
void, iin]es-

(1) It is expres-.ed in writing III It registered under
the law [or the time beii in force for the
registra tioii of [docunients], and Is made on
account of natural love and a flectiori hem eon
parties standing in a near relation to each other;
or unless

(2) it is a promise to c nipensa to, wholl y or in part,
a person who has alread y voluntarily done
something for the prornisor, or somtthinL
which the promisor was legally compellable to
do, or unless

(3) it is a promise, made in writing and signed by
the person to be charged ti l e revi ti ll or b y his
agent generally or pee1a lv itu fliorised ill that
behalf, to pa y wholly or in part a debt of wh icli
the credito ]nightight h.icc entorced pa y ment hot
foi- the law for the limitation of suits.

Iii any of these cases, such an agreement is a
Coll tracL

Ex;'Jiiinition 1.- Nothing in this section slia Il affect
Me validit y , as between the donor and donee, of
Anil r1F

/ Vp1? iation 2- - An agreement to which the conseii
of the promisor is freel y even is not void mci-ely
because the consideration is inadequate; but the
inadequacy of the consideration ma y he taken into
account b y the Court in deterni i ning the question
whether the consent of [lie promisor was freely
given.

Ttir v.cird	 iiIuii	 iorc brichCIS oas	 ub,iiiu[rd Hr i1r
tSSI1rftICCS' by ihe Arirridirrg..\ut. I5I i.\lI of I X9 t.

; reeri cut

drOOl

Cr) ii-. i d c ra tir

void, unlrss it
k ill writing
nd

regi ster t -r t or
j , a pr misc
to compensate
for -onim-thing
done; or 0. a
pronu ..i to
pay a debt
barred he
limitation
law.
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(i) A\ pt'k 1 1111 os. for no considori lion, to yi' to 13
,i ki j I ,00(i. This is i void ,trccnhi'nt.

(h) A, fur naturt1 love and Jfffffion, prui. 	 to
i\e IllS Ofl, I 3, - [ ItkaJ I .000\ puts his

prituse to 3 into \vrilin0 and repilcrs it. iIu'-
is ,t contract.

A I A tinJ	 H	 pur' ,lnd 0i\c'L to him. B
rllli's to give :\	 'I TaLi j hO. Thi. A

contract.

(d) A supports B's infant son. 13 pr mAcs to io
cperscs in so Joinp. I NA is i contract.

(e) A o\vnes B !Taka] 1,0(1(1 hut the deNt is Narred

Nv the I (nit tation Act. A signs a written

pronlisu to otv B [1 aLi J bOO m iccount of (lie

debt. This is a contract.

-	 I A	 0	 I ,ik,i	 "a' tiyi:c.( in- 11 7.0 	 ,rJ	 I yy t (ic
ftLi j -di I,\\	 IA'	 It 	 ,iiid [A-, I,ir,itiiin Act, I)7i 'Act \
VIII 4 !nAi), ,y-, ,uii,'n,i'd b y iA li,,:,I,idc0j Law!, ([A'viioii and
Dcc(,ir,iti,'rii tAn -iidmcntt Act, 	 Act \,, I III ''I

I tic	 'T,iAi	 \',,i	 it	 mit,',( cr tb- c,'i-d	 IA	 A tls-
Inn	 ,idcb I,1-,\	 Ic'. iicn ,u,J Dcc(,,:,jc At. 1'3 1Ad I \,'.

VIII ii INK .i in rJcd b y iht I i ,1I IcJcJi I ,m	 Rcvii,,n md
ticcl,u,itji,id iliin'ridiricnt Act. '04 (Act '<'. I III A

1 IV''c' 0	 101-i	 'c, "rd'-ttmcd ii it',-	 c,'i-d	 'v tA
li,incl.'ci,-H I .'c';	 IA-'. 'c,'n md LA-(,mr,iti,'mO .-\c: i" 	 -\c: Nm.
VIII ci i::;.. ,i -n nJm',i 'v tm 1t.m'cI.id(ti In',v', IA-\ .. j'c	 dilU
I)L'dI,,tjm'I1i Ammic:idnmimt: .-\ct, 1"4 ' Act b,	 liii mt I4i

IA' mmm'rd TnL,m	 mv,i'	 bm,titimtm',t Ar I he mvord 1A 	 by the
Bnm'I,m,1edm Inmvs Rem jmm ,m:mj [5-, I,mr,mtm,'ei Act, I'Ti Act Ni.

III ii 1	 , nmcnded b the hI. c-] I.nv	 t','c,mn and
[5-k Inr,mtmm'n, iAim'mmdni-i'.t ,-\ct. 1 7 1Art Am ' I III c: ":4

Ill,	 .'rd	 T0i'.'-.':l',',',t',-rI'.m-,	 • R-	 A	 II'.':
ti,iiiI,i,teh I ,imm	 (IOn irm'n ,iii,t 1 i,'ci,ir,ili ' mO .-\,i. I')T	 Act Am.
VIII ci 193, .' •immmemidccl by (mc B.mmiInde0i I .im'. tIO'cidcn md

I )crl,'r,t:m'mmi :A:mm,'ndmoii 	 -\cI 1'4 Act N ' I III
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(1) A agrees to sell a horse worth 31 1 Fakaj 1,000 for

'[Taka j 10. A s cti i .ent to the agreement van

freely given. The agreement is a contract

notvi thstanrling	 the	 inadequac y	of	 the

consideration.

(g) A agrees to sell a horse worth '[Taka J 1,000 for

°[Taka] 10. A denies 111,11, his consent to th1

agreement was freel y given.

The inadequacy Of the consideration is a fact which

the Court should take into account in considering

Whether Or not As consent was treelv gi en.

-"\reemen I in
26. Leery agreement in restraint 01 the marriage ot rc

' 1roint ti
an y person, other than a minor, is \ oid. martlage

vto L

21 Any agreement by which any otie is renlrained Agrot'ittont in

Irom e\erciinc a lawful profession, trade or rctraint Of

business of an y hind, is to that extent void,	 trade v,,ni.

Lwcpficti I. - having of agreement rot to carry on
business of which goodwill is sold. One who sells

I	 he word 'T,ik3	 ii','.u s i,ijc,j for tin' w ' rJ Rs.' l'v till'
R,irii.,,i'sIi	 I	 i''. (I	 .1	 lij,.' I',',	 ,,.'.	 ', -'t

VIII ol 1s731, ,i ,itOr'oitnI Iv thV 13,111i,iJt'sh I ,i'vi, (R,'iisi,in oiid
Docloritiii) Aiticndniont) Act, 11 (Act No. HI! ol I904:

	

iho word 'Iok,i	 was siibsiitutod for ho iiorl lis b y tin'
Ii,inI,itr''.h laos (I ' e isit'ri J11d I)octoration( 3,-i, I 11 73 (Act No
VIII of 173,,	 oinonded to tin B,in(,idci.h I ..i'v (RC 'don ,ind
I)ccl,iraiion) (Anionditoni) Act, 1974 (Aol No LIII of 19711

	

Iho word '1 aL,i	 tv,is snh"thtttti'd for th tord 'R.' by th'
I tics (I3ci'd>:i ,ii',f I)ci,,n,tjttrif Act. 1573 1,1 No.

VIII t)t 1973), o-, amended b y t(n' Itingladosli Low'; I-iovi-.i,ii and
DocI,irotioni (Aiiioiidm'iii) Act, 1974 (Act No. LIII of 197-I
0

	

The 'cord I aLa	 'va', ',uI'otitu lcd for (ho icord '17';.' ho the

L,1%N1 (Re" mon it'd I )oclar,itioii ACL 1 0 73 (Act No
VIII cit 1573), as amended to the I1ang1.idoIt loon	 or)

Act,	
and

I)ccl,crili;in (Arnoiidmc',iif Act, 1074 'Act N	 LIII ol I971).
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tle	 mduill ot a biisintcss maY aiii'e \\itl7 the

bu yer torofra in tiom ca iIY I ng on a si nil Ia r

business, within specified local limits, so l	 aong s the

hii'.'i'r, or an y peon deriving title to the oodwiII

tmiii him, Cariie on a like brisin's therein:

Provided that such limits appear to the Corut

reason.' tile, rega id being had to the no Lire of I he

huH ness.

4.	*	 *

2S. Ever y aree1lli'nt, b y which an y partY thereto is
A'rcciucnk	 -	 -
in restraint ol rctricted absolutel y from eiitorcing his rili1s

legal	 under or in respect ol an y contract, by the usual

proceed in;s	 legal proceedings iil the ord i na iv I rib ii na k,

'.vluch hinits the time within which lie man thu

entorce his rights,	 void to that e\tent.

aviiic 0	 Fx.''/tiii 1.	 Ibis section shill not render illegal a

nirittact tn	 contract liv which two or' more persons Ol'('(' that

rcfcr Io	 an'.- dispute which ma'.' arise between them ill

arbitration	 respect of an y subject or class of subjects shall be

L ll l' iit(t thOt	 reftired to arbitration, and that onl y the amount

lll1\ ,lrisL.	 awarded in such arhi tr,tioi shall be recoverable in

repect of that d kpu Ic	 referred.

int barred	 L'/ieti sIfch il contract iii ft'u tnoF,	 suit uHf be

by such	 !kYLhu! foi' it	 5jr'c1fi	 f'crtUui1?1tci'.'711I if ii	 iH,l olhicu

ontr,uck.	 Fiui for suo . ii s;ccific t h u	 nun/cc, or for t/n' 'ccoz'uro of

fh' auuronut	 17 nurhcd, is h'	 uht !':i 17 It' Pi? I' it to	 11c!t

ct.'Htict u'iins( inn .f'1c suuc/u 1'irt:i iH csticct f liii!

ri:'y'ct nmc)r tutu iin'c so Ort'./ to ii 3 O1, flu' c.'. /s!cnt'c

dsttclt couitrii't Huu'I l'c a 1rur to (li suit.

ql:'S.-	 :l!t,	 ri:l':'' .: - -m'n bcl,ci	 '.r,cr	 tt:s'll, or

in 	 sljsII."!l ,:. .)I_',iI 1'i .I	 .lIIci'OIIj l	 iii,) .'.l'lll7L	 .111	 sI.I:'.CC

p.inllcv:'.	 etctI\Ci'. bL't', S	 Ii )';rl!I'rs)1lp .\cl	 '02
I	 ce	 nd 2)' 2I ,O'th.ir \cl
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I-.i'l ? tw)l 2. -Nor shall this section render illegal ally
contract in writing, b y which two or more persons
agree to refer to arbitration an y question between
them which has alread y arisen, or affect any
provision of ai' law in force for the time being as
to references to arbitration.

29. Agreements, the meaning of which is not
certain, or capable of being made certain, are void.

(a) A agrees to sell to 13 'a hundred tons of oil."
There is nothing wha [ever to show what kind
01 oil was intended. The agreement is void for
Lincertai111 V.

(b) A agrees to sell to 13 one hundred b us of oil of a
specified description, known as an article of
commerce. I here is Ill) uiicertamt\ here to
01,1 ke I 10 1g1s011Th11t Vt iid.

(c) A, who is a dealer in coconut-oil only, agrees to
sell to 13 ''one hundred toils of oil. The nature
of A's trade affords an indication of the
meaning of the words, and A has entered into a
contract for th 't ft of one hundred tom to
coconu tt iii.

A ,i i	 j Ll:	 di, II	 ,i	 i It i,,

at '[ k.iilgp1ir] . There is no uncertaint y here to

111,1 ko the agreement void.

(e) A agrees to sell to B ''one thousand iYicLuilds of

rice at a price to he fi\ed b y C.' As the price is

capable of being made Certain, there is no

uncertainty here to make the agreement void.

1h %\0 rd "Rtmimupmtr" o.t suhsiitiimcd (or hc oord "Itl}ti ill \arkImn
L)\ Act \IU	 07.1.	 '5Th. (\oth died front 2(-i-71 I.

S.m\Ing of

cool ract to
refer
questions that
hove alre,mdv
arisen.

.Agreements
void for
(IImc('rto ill lv
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t) A,ree to .ell to Ii iiiv white horse for Takd

fivC hundred or I dki one tisind. There i

notliin to show which of the two priCL \\'i). to

be given. The agreement i vIed.

30. A, , rLYInCrAk b y vv of \ier arc void and no

ANreeineflt uj	 hill be brou'ht for reco\eri n	 1 n\thing
b y W)V I	 alleged to hr won on dnv \\ier , or eiitruted to

vo\CT	 id	
to dbid	

-
inv peron	 e the rcrilt of mv game or other

rin'rtiin e cot on which an y rvaocr i made.

II ic rtionImmll not be deemed to render ri nIovfri I
I'.\. iption Iii
t',n our of	 1	 iHr1iptmoii or contribution, or arue'mmcrit to

,- ( , I Lain t) rite	 suHcrihc or coimtribiite, mule or eimtercrl into br or

for hi-	 tou-ard an y plate. pri/e oi Linn of inoner, ot the

Iaol1t.

	

	 value or amount of tive hundred I ka or rlp\vards,

to he ,muirded to time winner or \vmnner of any

re- rice.

Sechori 2I.\	 N tim np iii thk ectioim lma1I he deemed to Ieilie
ot Dic i'eiiai any transmchon connecicd with ImoNe-racmnr', to
Cobiot	 -	 -
mItL'CtI'(I.	 •Fh the	 iovi ion of section 214:\ ()f the 	 I 'ciii I

code] apph
Ac re,.'rnei it
cii.itcrai to	 30A. All apreemneimt Liiooinpiv made to further or

ivering	 t the entering into effectinp ir cmrrvinp out, or

agreements	 ti	 ecurc or	 rimrmntre the performance; of a nv

Void	 apreenment void under ectioim 30, are void.

No iii t I•oi

recov ely nt

1110110\'
Coll-ill .li '-.'-.i( Ii
itr., in respect
of void

3DB. No uit or other proceeding shall lie Us the

recover y ol

(a) anY surn of money paid or pa y able in repict ot

all y agreement void under section 30.A, or

a p rye omen t s.	 -J	 \\ 'id	 I 'y I ii I C, d C	 u, r	 - ri N 11ii it FU I,,,- ii mr u rd

IkiO,ui Jcn,iI (,',ir	 t	 he I iiiI.i,t'Ii 1,)1\	 tRC\ -I'll hid
' V1'i\	 \IIeH	 ,-.iwndeti'\ he

I ReVIlI'ti II)d I),'CI.iF,itiu	 \mrimti)iC[ii) -\t.

-'ut N' III	 f I04i.
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h) 11 1 -% co mmis s ion, brokerage, fee, or reward n
respect of knotvingiv effectui or carrying out,
or aiding in effecting or carrt ing out, Of any
,U-(11 agreement or of a nt sum of mone ymoney

 claimed cr claimable in respect
thereof, or

(c) any sum of ilioney knoivi nglv paid or piiH1e
OIl	 dCCtJiirl t	 of 	 an) .	person	 b y 	iv,] v	 if
commission, bri.tkerage, fee. reward or oilier
claim in respect of an y such agreement.

30C. No 1larc1jan, e\ecu!or. adm iiiistrator, heir oi
personal representative or Oily nib iitr or deceased
person, as the Case ma y be, shall be entitled to or
a I!oived aiiv credit in his accou iii for or ill respect of
an y pa y ment made by him on behalf of such minor
Or deceased person in respect of an y such
agreement, or any such commission, brokerage, tee,
reward or cia un is is relerred to in sections 30A arid

1)B.

'a iiiiirit by
uarthaii,

execi It( r etc.,
ill respect of

i d
ree lilt:'! 1 t5

not to be
allowed
c rt'iF it.

CHi\ PJLR 111
OF CONTINGENt CONTRACTS

31. A contingent contract is a contract to do or not 1 1ti11t1

to dii something, it Some event, cola feral to such Conti a, C
contract, does or dues not happen.

1 fh,<n-,, ; ,,,

A contracts to pa y ii 'jiakaJ 10,000 it B lionsi is
burnt. I his is a cilillirigent contract.

[ii force me it
32. Contingent Contracts to do or not to do of contracts

an y Fbi rig if an uncertain future event happens clilit illgent Oil

in event
happening.

itie 'cord i,ik,i \',,IS ii,ib .djtutell f, )I- I he ivird N'. by the
lt,iiLtdr'}i liii s Rt'iij,tn and D,'cl,ir,iti,,iil Act, lHi (A-i \o.
\II] ol 13t, ,1 ,mflll1riej b y tile Banoadedi I.tivs Net ii,'it and
Deci,ir,niont (..\rllr'!),lilirijtI :\,t, 	 "4 .\i.\:, liii '1
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ca III Ot he eiikuCeil H\	 N%. irc	 ond until that

event h5s h.ppeneil.

If the event I cones inipossible.	 ich	 iUets

become \ Okl.

flh1tiuIfflJ

Li) A ike contr5wt with B to bu y l$ horse it A

ui'vive C. IBis contract Cannot H' enfori ed By

l,v unless mci until _ dies in ..\ s hf ino.

(B) A m.ikes controct with B to eIl hore to B. at
i peci tied price, if , to whom the horse had

been offered, rifucs to hoc him. [he contro

cii1t hi e forced he low u nIe s 5ind Lint! I

15C5 t 11 hV thy' horse.

(c) A controels to pie B o um of 01Mev whefl U

iire C . 	dim
.

im without hein married to B.

File contract hoc ic's v id.

intorcemelit	 33 .ontiIiPe0 t co troct to do or 'lot to do n\ thing

of iiI't1ct	 if on uncertain future	 ent does not IlLypell con ho

Im	 entorced when the Lppening of Iluit e\1llt
.111	 becomes ii poih[e, and not Before.
hop pen in

lIIist ii! iou

A ogrees to poe B o sun1 of mone y it o cirto in ship

does not return. Fhe ship is sunk. Fhe contract cdli

he en t orced when the 5hi 	 inks.

\\hen event on
which contr,ict
I, contingent to
he deenied
jmIiossII l he Ii it
is the future

ot
living person

31 II the future event on which o contract is

contingent is the woe in which o person will act at

on unspi it d time, the event shoP he consiilereLi

to become impossible when such person does

on thing which renders it nii possibk'. that he

should 1, ' oct within .me detiivte time or otulor\\lse

than under fort her coimtl lmgencies.
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Th

A agrees to pa y B a sum of money it B marries C. C
marries D. -r he nIarrlage of B to C must now be

considered impossible, although it is possible (ha
I) mac die and that C mac afterwards marry B.

35. Contingent contracts to do or not to do anything
I a specified uncertain event happens >vithill a

ti \ed time heci ice void if, a the expiration of the
time fixed, sod> event has not happened. or if,
before the ti nh' fixed, such ('vent becomes
impossible.

Contingent contracts to di> or not to do any thing if a
specified uncerta 1 i'vent does not happen within a
fixed time ma y he enforced b y law when the time
Wed has expired and such O\ ent has not happened
or, Hetor(' the time fixed 1 1 , 1 , c\piri'>i, if it l:'ccomes
Certain that SLid)> e ent will not happen.

(a) \ promises to pa y B, a sum of mone y if a
certain shi p returns within a year. 'I he contract
ma y he enforced if the ship returns within the
year, and becomes void if the ship is burnt

(U \ i'd 1.

lb .'\ promises to pay B a sum of mone y if a certain
ship does not return within a y ear. The ciinti-act
na y he enforced if the ship does not return

'vi thin the y ear, or is burnt within [lie year.

\\hen
: >m>trar t
heconi e void
>vinch arc
c>_>ntiniei>t on
hapc'r>in ut

spi'iitied
t''.'t'iif >>'itlnn
fixed toe.

When
>( 'ii tracts may
hL' ri ) rced
vluc1i are

011 i gel> I en
specified
event riot
Ii a p pen i rig
ivithiii fixed
in-he.

36. Contingent agreements to do or not to do Agreenit'r>tr
an thing, if all impossible cvent happens. are \ ()id, Ci'flti ilgent en
whether the impossibility of the event is known or in ipossib Ic

>'',eiit.', void.



not to the part ie to the agreement Ot the time when
it is made.

(a) A ig ree ,, to pa y B 1,000 Taka if two straight
lines should enclose a space. The agreement is
void.

(N) A agrees to pay B 1,0(() I a ka if B will marr y A's
daughter C. C wa dead at the time of the
agreement. Thu agreement is void.

CHAPTER IV
OF THE PERFORMANCE OF CONTRACTS

	

Con trctct.s	 ixich nin.ct lie	 '11OJilL'd

Obligation ('F	 he parties to a con [rout must either perform or

part '	 offer to perform, their respective promises, unless
uoritracts. such perlorniance is dispensed with or excused

under the provisions of this Act, or of an y other
I a w.

Pronuse' Hind the representatives of the promisors
in case of the death  of such promises before
pertormance, unless a contrar y intention appears
from the contract.

(a) A promises to deliver goods to B on a certain
day on pa y ment of 1TakaJ 1,000. A dies before
that do y As representatives are Hound to

1 he od I,mka	 ia	 ubt[t,Iit'J	 the vrJ R. by the
hmrdish Laws Re',sien ,imd [),.'c j jr,iti Act, 1073 (Act No.
VIII ut 1073], a , anC y L1H b y thC Iii),y Ish I )ws Revision and
Dcci atjoni AneflLj:]1eItJ Act, I' 4.'\ct No. III! of 15741
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deliver the g000is to B, and 13 i bound to pay

the IT	 1] 1 1 000 Iii As reesentatives.

(h) A promise ,; to paint a picture to ]- B b y a certain

cla y , at a certain price A dies before the day.

The contract Cannot be unforced either b y A's

representatives or b y B.

38. Where a pi-omisor has made an offer of

	

performance to the promisee. and the offer has not 	
ife I ci

retusal to
been accepted, liii pi omisoi is not respmWe for accept otter of
non-perioriiiance, nor does he thereb	 lose 1ii

rights under the contract.

Eve' such offer must fulfill the following
Cbnr tions: - -

it must be unconditional;

it must be made at a proper time and place, and
i aider such ci cu nistances that the person to whom

it is made man have a 1-is1i>i1,11ih' opportunity of

ascertaining that the person H ': whom it is made is

W and willing there and then to do the whole of

what lie k Hound b y his promise to do;

I the o er i' an oiler to deliver .in\thing to the
promisee the pronlisee must liavi' a reasonable
opportunity of seeing that the thing ottered is the

1b',pro'	 ni i H C rnni

to deliver.

An offer to one ol several joint promi sees has the

same legal consecjuences as an i 1f1r to all of them.

I he	 I	 uI	 .tH	 s ii.

Fin 5 I,de-h I.,ovs iI'vk:cn ,ui	 liesi, is '.' e,.-\s:, Is	 \U N''.

\-'III >i 071i, .i' srnciiicd b' tIS' i,iii,I. i,"ii I i'.\ 	 1RL'\ I5ii ,UiJ

I )eeljritii'iO (A men iim'ni) .-\cI, 1e;'4 (Act No. I III i
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A contracts ti deliver to N at iii
I st March, I 70, 100 hales of cot ton
ualitv. En order to make an oiler of p

with the effect statid in this suction A 
JilL

the cotton to H5 IVilellouse on the app inter.
under such ci rcllnstinc 	 that 13 mae have a
reasonablr' opportu Mite of satisfv inD himself that
the hum, olfered is cotton ot- the qualit y contracted
for, aiil [hat- there are 00 ha es.

Elfct of	 9.7lien a part y to a contract has retumj torefusal  of	 \	 -	 --r
	

-
V	 form, or 0 sahled h

-
iiu.selt tam Imrfornung hisparts to

.	

promise ill ik 011117-Ch',  the p uuisee mae put 
piOuluiSC'	

t aperform	
promise

to the con tract, unless he has	 e
iv in v	

ini lied, h -
\Vorrs On conduct	 his acqu	 ii('eiuie	 in	 ts

-	 COIl [I flri,lflCe	 tjii	 OL

/ // r Er i/o it

(a) A, a slier, enters into a contract ivi [N It, the
ma nagir Of a theatre, to sing at his theatre two
ilights iii every week doling the ne t two
months, and B engages to pa y her 100 Taka for
each nights performaitce On the Si \th night A
ivi Ilfii lie absents herself from LI-c theatre. H is at
liberty to put an end to the contract.

(h) A, a 5illrer, enters into a contract with I), the

manar ot' a theatre, to sing at hi theatre two
nights in every week during the ne\t two

months, and 13 engages to pay her at the rite of
100 Faka for each riighL On tilL' si\th night .-\
willfully absents herself. With the a s Sullt if Ii.
A sings on the se tn[h night. B has signified
his a cquiescence in the contilluance of the
contract, and cannot now put an end to it, but
is untitled to cnps,) fl to:' thu Jo mace
sustained b y him through .-\s failure to sing on
the S i\ttl night.
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Bii wii 01)1 Con I lOC ts MIL-4 IT JJ011() nil

40. It it ppears from the nature of the case that it
was the intention of the parties to an y contract that

an y promise contained in it shiorild he pertorilThd h
the promisor himself, such promise must be
performed by the promisor. in other cases, the
promisor or his representatives ma y employ a

competent person to perform it.

Jlliistoil i•ous

(a) A promises to pay B a sum of money . A may

perform this promise, either by personally
paving the money to B or b y causing it to he

paid to B by another; and, if A dies before the
time appointed for payment, his
representatives must perform the promise, or
employ some proper person to do so.

(b) A promises to paint a picture or B. A must
perform this promise personally.

41. When a promisee accepts performance of the

promise from a third person, he cannot afterwards
enforce it against the promisor.

42. When two or more persons have made a joint
promise, then, unless a contrary intention appears
by the contract, all such persons during their 1oiflt

0,.	 1,iI	 ,sI 'Inv f1f thoni hii

representative jointly with the survivor or
survivors, and after the death of the last survivor,
the representatives of all jointl', must fulfill the

promise.

Person by
whom
promise is to

pe rtormed.

F I fe k I
accepting
performance
from third
person.

l)evolution of

joint liabilities

43. When two or more persons make a joint Any one of

promise, the promisee ma y, in the absence of

express agreement to the contrar y , compel an y
 [one promisors

ma y be
or morel of such joint promisors to perform the compelled to
whole 01 the promise. perform.
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IìJ oF t\O 01 more joint	 r mis es iii,iv	 incl
r1isr	 every other joint fi('ii1i50I	 to (: ^ )ntrillute ck jll,1 1 1 %

with iiiiiiseit to tim	 rorin,ince ol the piOlflhi-s.•,
ri l , u

	

	 unless i contrar y lflteiltinn lpflears horn the
Con ti1Lt.

11,11 i ng oh

	

	 .	 I
It

by	
any (liii' oh t\\0 01 . i Oi .e joint proniiors iilaro'lOs "	- 	 .	 .

•	 r'tautt ill such c utribiition, tim I  I nin	 jointdetault in	 .	 . -
•	 promiirs must near tim lOSS ,1risini hron sucnCon triiau lion.

deta nIt in equal

Lx/IuuIltzIIn. Not Ill ii	 in this section shall [ ) [-('% L' it -i
sur('t\	 troin	 ioven11	 from	 his	 principal,
pavmen ts niado b y the surel y on beha I ot the
principal, or entitle ti 	 piincipal	 to re\ei
anvtNin fl-0111 the suret y on accorill	 it pavnlents
made b y the principal.

(a) A, It and C joillIl\	 OmiSe II) p1\ ID 3,000 laka.
I) nay compel eiiher A or 13 or C to	 hiiii
3 1 000 Ta ka.

(h) A, It and Cjointl y pronlise to pa D the s11111 ot
3,000 Taka. C is compelled to p1y the whole. A
is insolvent, hut his assets are siiflicienl to pa y
one-half of hi debts, C is entitled In receive 500
Taka from A's estate, and 1,250 laka In)m B.

(c I A, B and C are under a joint promise to pa D
3,0(R) laka C is unable to ray anvthin 0 , and A
is compelled to pa y the whole. A is entitled to
receIve 1,.500 la ka from It.

(d) A, ft and C are under a joint rim misc to pa y I)
3,000 I aka, A and B bein g onl y sureties 101- C. C

fails to pa y A amid 13 are coninefled ho pa y the
\vilole srun. I hey are entitled to recover it from
C.
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44. Where two or more persons have made a joint
promise, a release of one of such joint promisors, by
the promisee does not (1 i-charge the other joinI
promisor or joint promisors neither does it free the
joint promisor so released from responsibility ti the
other joint prom isor or joint pronhisors.

45. When a l)&1,OT1 lha' made a promise to two ()1

ifhOrc persons j ointl y , then unless a contrary
intentions appears from the contract, the right to,
claim performance rests, as between him and them,
With theni ci uring their joint lives and, after the

death of an y of them, with the representative of
such deceased person jointly with the survivor or
sur\'ivors, and, Otter the death of the last survivor

with the representatives of all ouitiv.

[/!u11a1iiiu

A, ill .oiiideratiiui of 5,000 laka lent to him b y h

and C, promises h and L, tointly to repay tiluill that
sum with interest on a da y specified. B dies. The

right to Claim performance rests with B's
representatives jointly with C during C's life, and
after the death of C with the representatives of B

and C jointl'.

Tom , ana' Place for Pi'r!oriiia,mi'e

46. Where, b y the contract, a promisor is to perform

his promise without application b y the Promisee,

and no time for performance is specified, the
engagement roust he performed within a

reasonable time.

I ..v/)lailahi(nl. -The question 'what is a reasonable

time is, in each particular case, a question of fact.

''I

rele,1L' it oihe

Quit

I )m'vilmi lion of
joint rgli Is.

Time or
performance
of promise
where no
application is
to he made
and no time is

peci fii.'d
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J ime an,
plo o for
pci . or mCi 1k 0

ot profuse
where t i mr is
'-, j-'eci tied ,iilLl
no application
I ' ) ho llmde

47 When proiuuiot' is to be performed on a cert,i in
da y , and the promisor has Undertaken to perform
without application by the priiuiiker', the pronlisor
11 la pertorni it at an tune dunng the usual hours
of business on such da y and at the place at which
the promise ought to be perlormed.

Il/US! ii? fit .'H

A promises to deliver goods at Ps t arehotist' in
the tirst January. On tha da y A brings the goons to
B's warehouse, but alter the usual hour for c1on
it, and t}ie\ are not received A has not perfoi-ined
his pmmise.

Application	 48. When a	 i' ho H' r'rforniej 0n a certain
or	 day, and the promisor ha, not undertaken to

per or man(n'	 pt'rtorm it without application b y the promisee, it is
on certain do	 thedut y of the pronilsec to apply for pertorniance
iLl ft at	 at a proper place and within the usual hours Of
ph )pei linic	 -

business.
and plice.

L.v;rliuuiut'iiu.- The nuesluon 'what is a proper time
and place' is, in each particular case, a uestion of
tact,

'lace for
pe rlorrzi ,1lice
(II Pi01i1Se

where no
application to
be nude and
no piact' fixed
for
Performa nce.

49. When a promise is to be performed without
iipphcation b y the promisee, and rio place is fixed
for the performance of it, it is the dut y of the
prom u sor to apply to the p m i see to appoint a
reasi.inahle place for the performance of the
promise, and to perform it at such place.

A undertakes to deliver a thousand maurlls of jute
to B on a fixed da y . A must appl\ to Ii to appoint  a
reasonable place inir the purpose it receiving it, ,iilnI
must deliver it to him at such place.
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50. The performance ot an y prmt'e ma y henude lrturinInt

ill an y inaniler, or at an y lime Which the pi'iiiis'r in manner or
precrihes or sanclion.	 it time

prescribed or
I!!istniticnis	 sanctioned by

p nun i see.
(a) IT ovs A. 2,000 Faka .A desires Ii to na y the

amount to A's account With C. a hanker. B, who
also h,i fl k'i with C, ordem the amount 10 be
transterred From his ,i count to As credit, and
this is done b y ( 'AFter wards, and be Fore A
knows of [lie transfer, (. tails. I here has been a
good payment b y U.

(N) A and B are mutuall y indebted. A and B settle
an dcCOurlt b  set Ling off on.. item a.atnst
another, and IT pa ys A the balance found to be
(JUL? From him upon such settlement. This
amounts to a pavment b y .\ and Ii, respectively,
of the suui which the y owed to each other.

(c) ;\ owes B 2,001 TaLi. B accepts some of A's
goods in deduction of the debt. The delivery of-
the goods operates as a part payment.

(d) A desires B, who owes him [ Taka I 100, to

send him a note for [Ta ka } 11)1) Nv pi st. Hie
debt is discharged as soon as hi puts into the
post a letter containing the note dolly addressed
N) A.

Tti' \'.'eid	 lriS,i	 I';,!'. 'ttit!IiOO to!' it 'wo:d	 R	 the

t(ui 5 l,desh lriv, ikevisoci not t)istrirritioni Act. IY73 (..\,rt so

"Lit	 i	 ' , i, ,	 ,riin'n,ttt in the B,iii.,jeii i.,	 :iAvi.i ' n rind

t)cirii'ation) iAinndinent) Act, 14 (Act No. tilt ol i°7-il.

[IlL' '.,'rd 'lrik,	 w,a, nihtitoied or ihi' ',\ 1 11 11 'R.' In the

13an51ridesh t ,in'. ['Livision and DtcI.irition ALL 103 tAct No.

it of I 073), ', ,iiiier)LICLL hi tile B	 .Irideh I ..i'vs ( ['Levision rind

Decl,ir,ti,'n( ) .Ani(:odinenl( Act, 1074 (Act No. t itt of [074).
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I 'rt ' n	 >1 lOt
ht'Liiid to

ret i}'l( eiI
pl - t t il I .ee
reid\ and

iIliiii	 Iii
11 01101 1M

1. Wholl o con I ri I con its ot reel proed I prom ke

to be iIII r1ltantt'ut\ pertitrnied. no pr 1itiior need

rn hi	 rmie ii iile	 the prniir'e k re,id

itid ivili rip H' pertitrol 1n ret ipri 'Ca I pro1flle.

IMOKY00-

ii A and Ii contract that A hall deliver nitids to I"

1 be paid Ii r hi H on dilti crc.

A reed not diliiei the roe is iii Ile	 B is FiiLl\ and

iv ill np It' pay w- the pot 'I en ittt :verv.

it need not	 lor the nood, uIlless A is read\ and

ii ill Ii• 1 ( 1 dtlii ci thent 00 pvmeni.

(H) A and it contract that :\ hall deliver pittiriS to it

at a prLe to be paid b itiIinieots, tin 1irt

intaIImeitt to he pod on tleli\er\.

A need not detiver, riiile 	 H k read y "' Iid ivi lIt op ti

pa y the t irt iiital I nment on deli i en.

13 need not pa y the first inii1lment, nnles A i

ready and tiillirip to deliver the gad on pa\meflt
,if the first iii.-iaIlnitimt.

2. Where time order in ichich reL rttcal 1i1'1

rdcr itt	 ire to He pertrinmed i	 e\pretv fi\eil b y tilt
pertttrnmance

c,'ntrit, they liiii he nentirmed in that order and,

hm the order	 e\ p r	i\eLl b y the

coot raci, ti ie	 ha II he perfi mined in I ha I L irdei'

ivhid  the nm tore Of the trannaetion reLlu i IV-.

a) :\ and Ii coot rat t that A shall hni Id a house for

1$ at a ti\etl price. .\	 pt1ic :	 L'aiid time
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louse irius t he performed betore I[s prom se to
pay for it.

(h) A and B contract that A shall make over his
stock-in-trade to B at a fixed price, and B
promises to gI e :-u.curity for the pa y ment of
money A's promise need not be performed
until the security is given for the nature of the
transaction recjuires that A shoWd have
security betore he delivers up hi stock.

53. When a contract contains reciprocal promises,
and one party to the contract prevents the other
trom pertorining hi Promise, the contract becomes
voidable at the option ol the party so prevented;

and he is entitled to compensation from the other
party for an y has vluch he ma y su1oin in
coirsecuence of the non-performance of the
ron tract.

A and B contract that B shall execute certain work
for A for a thousand I aka. B is read y and willing to
execute the work accorcfmgiv, hut A prevents him

fronir doing so. 1 he contract is voidable at the
option of B; and, if he elects to rescind it, he is

rfifI,,.	 To':':-	 : y. O	 A	 tLio i	 or an
loss which he has incurred b y its non-performiiance.

54. When a contract consists of reciprocal promises,

such that one of them cannot be perternined, or that
its performance cannot he claimed till the other has
been pertormed, and the promisor of the promise
List flientioi'ft'd Icijls to perform it, such promisor
cannot clan m the perli)rnla 0cc of the reciprocal
Pro mise, and must make en mpensa tion to the other
part y to the contract for an y loss which such other

.i.mi'i litv of
party

P'' ting
L'\ cut on
which the
coot oo:t is to
i,ik' c'ct.

Fffcct "1
default is to
tllCit pronri'1
which should
be lust
ptrIrnreJ, in
contract
Cniflsmstrng of
reciprocal
Pk HII ies.
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part y nyiv istain b y the non-performance of 1 he

contract.

J!/csf at

a) A hires B's ship to take in and c nvev, from
i:hittagong I to the Mauritius, a caro to be

provided Nv A, 13 receiving a certain freight for

its conve yance. A does not provide anY cargo
for the ship A cannot claim the pertormance of

13s prom se, and niust make compensation to Ii
for the loss hich B sustains b y the non-

performance of the ci m fret.

N) A contracts With B to execute certain builders

work for a fixed price. B suppl y ing the

scaffolding and tnnher necessar y for the work.

13 refuses to furnish an y scaffolding or firliber,
and the work cannot he executed A need not
execute the work, and B is bound to make

coinpensa tion to A for an y loss c, ised to him

Nv the imn-performance 01 the contracL

(c) A contract- with 13 to deliver to him, It. a

specified price, cerlain merchandise on board a
ship which cannot arrive for a month, and B

engages to pa y br the merchandise within a

week from the date of the contract. 13 doe, not
pay within the week As promise to deli\ cr

need not he performed, and 13 must make

comnensa tion.

d) A promises B to sell him one hundred bales of

merchandise, to he delivered next da y , and B

promises A to pa y for them within a month. A

s \vora Lhittan	 \C,	 -.itutej	 tIu \,sFJ	 Hi
iv ihe IiI,i,H'-h I	 . Re. tOOII ,isd	 )eJti'n) .t. f'T

\t Ns. \HI si 1'i' , ,i-, aLICI.Jed l'e:he
10011 and Declaration) AneiiJ ill nj •\i )'14 .\f N,, fill

It) 1



i10- not deliver according to his promise. h
pl-mili--k. , to pan need cii it be performed and  A
must make corn ertsa tit )TA.

55. Mull a party ki a contract promises to d& a
certain thing at or before a specified tinu', or certain
things at or before sped lieu timus, and faik ti do
an y such thing at or before the specified tine, the
CO cit rail, or S) iriucli Of it as hs not heeii
perform(-, d, ho.—comes voidable at the option of the
'triI isee, it the iilteiit iOii of the 1 rt's was thia

time should he of the essence of the contract.

If it was 111)1 the mteiitioii of the parties that time
should he ol the essence of the contract, the (ontridt
does not hiecoiiie voiiiahie by the failure to Jo such
thing at or before thu specified time; but the

is cot i tied to compensation from the
promisor for an y loss occasicileil to him h such
tztiure.

It, in case 1 a contraci voidable on account it the
proulusors lailure to perform his promise at the
time agreed, the pn anisee accepts performance of
such promise at an y time other than that agreed,
the J )1-0111is CC cannot claim compensation for ann
loss occasioned b y the non-performance of the
prom sc at the time agreed .. unless ., at the time ot

ucli acceptance he Oiv's

his intention to do so.

Itft'ct ol

taiure to
per form at
txed tine, in
cintuilci in

ivhii, Ii tine is
ewenii'll.

l'.Ftcct of MAI

Line is nt
I it a I.

I 01

aL ep Ill Ilk  of

pu r 101 ll an cc
at ti mu' other
than that
acrcu'd iij'oii.

56. An agreement to do an au	 ni'osih1ii in its'	 -\rci'iient to

void	 .	 !u1ifl0'sil1lC

A contract to do a nact which. alter the contract is Lirtr,ct to dii

made, becomes impossible, or, b y reason of some act alt&i o anis
event which the promisor couch not prevent. 	 ° ililid

-	 iiuipisinhu'
unlawful, becomes void when the act beccrues 	

or
i Ill, ill uI

impossible or unla\vtul.
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Con	 Li -
111 tOl I
lu nih non-

I or n i , nc i'
ol id

tii Iii.'
III	 ('d-' ll_ Ii: or
iiii .1 W	 I

on' p('ioin I	 prtmknd ti	 li 'i )III 't III n

\\'liich hc k nrc • or,	 vith rc,ion	 Ic LiiIOr'ncr,

III iht Iv % c flo\Vfl. ,inil \\hid ) tue piiiiur'' ilk1 not
to ic mi	 iihle or iiilI,o\-liiI.	 imcI	 rnicioi

miit moLe ci	 enotun to nc1i rn iiuee fir mv
Ii Which SUCII I'i-Offli^, (V	 toin tliroiih the ion-
peru rm.m ncr' it tiii phi.11nie.

(o) A ,iree with B to ii .i iver treou me h	 I,iIiT.
1 lir' oreeineii i vi

(b) A ,ind B coimtrocf to I llinn y cocli other. lietiinr
the time ti\ed ton the A oi mod
the eoiitrCL i'l)tk r oid.

I ci A eon trod	 to marry B, Hem ir all 	 v married
to C, and Hrine timrhidden b y the O'\ to ivhih
he I i	 io ibjeit to pnoi:ti'e rol\r'l mn'	 A Ill iit
i.Le di	 penmtiiami to B for the IWo4 ced to
her b y liii' 11011-1 -) (21 fol - 111 ,111CC Of his proiimie.

td I	 \ c	 mtraik to aLma iii c,mrro I 01 Ii at 1 tireirmi
p i i[ A's L enmi men t mtter\onii - deci,ini' ivar
,,min't the countr y in wHelm the port is
ifiiaterl. hlc ,Oi)tm1C hi'coiiies \ 01  \\I)emi idol

m

ci A contracts to id I at i Lhme,itn or sis I mionth iii
coiiidei,mtiomi ot	 mii), paid m ,mdiaiice b y B.
On Se\ endi	 C,iO!mS -\ is too i l l to act. liii'
contraiL Lr' tel on those ceosloims bnes oid.

Rectprocal	 7. \\here per-;m i0s reiproot In promise, imrst Iv. to
pnomimise toJ I 	 do ccrtUn t1iin	 which are IeaI, ,mnd, second!i,
thmtie- L'at.	 ..

itflil( I spi cit t	 iii LIifl m ii	 to do	 ii t) 0 Othe r
and ,it-ooiher
lliin, it&",il	

tHis which me ilIeaI. the hrst set c i pr n:r	 a

,jomr,ict, ut toe second is I \ old aBreinlent.



IInwwnm

A and Ii agree that A shall set] It a house for 10400
Fa ka but that if It uses it as a gaml'ltno house, he

shall pa y A 50,00(1 Taka for it.

The first set of reciprocal proinise, nanrely, to sell
the house and to pay 10,000 Taka for it, is a

C Ott La eL

lhc second set i' or an unlawful object, namely,

that H ma y use the h L e as a gambling house, and
is a void agreement.

58. in the case of in al !enta Li ce prr riiie, ne branch
Of vhih is legal arid the other illegal, the legal

branch alone can be enforced.

A and B agree that A shall pa y H 000 Irka for

which It shall a1'tC'F WJ Fds deliver to A et 'Ile I rrce

smuggled opium.

This is a a lid contract Ii deliver An and a void
agreement as to the opiunt

	

iii; t'ii itt tnt	 f Paiot n'i t

D9.	 nere a	 eU,, I .n.;v'.e':at	 ici dehEs to

one person, makes a pa y ment to him, either with

express intimation,  or under ci ret t riista flees

impl y ing that the pa yment is to be applied to the

discharge of some particular debt, the pa y ment it

accepted, must he applied accordingly.

(a) A owes B, among other debts, 1,000 Taka upi in
a promissory note which falls due on the first

lune. He roves B 110 other debt of that amount.

Alternative
promo ise Lme
brartcli il_ring
illegal.

cm1 P ,a1u 1,
-i my Itielit
e hicli debt to
be discharged
is iiriicatr:rl.



On the I ir.I uric A pa ys to H laka. 1 he
pa y nietit is to be applied It) the disChar o c of the

prnhissorv note.

IL') ;\ O\\es to B. amoin other dbt the .um Of 5e7
Taka. B \Vlites to A and demands pa y ment of
this sum. A '-end'. to B %7 IAi. This payment

is to he applied to the dischire of the deN of

which H had demanded r° nient.

60. \Vitere the debtor has niitti'd to intliflaiL' and
.\pplicatiin of	 there are no tither tircun tince	 itdiciltt	 to

\\hiCli debt the	 neitt 15 ti) be applied, He
wlicrc deN to	 . -creditor ma y appl y H at his LIlSciL'i!Oi lo dIi\
hi' di sch arged

 debt actual \	 ue 'Ind  flo\'ahle to 'tim ruin the
ii.. not
indicated.	 debtor, whether itsrccover\	 r is it it N11-1-0d by

the law in force or the time heiii 	 ,o- to the

limitation of soi Is.

61. \\here i iti'tt'r part y nia kr's anc appropriation
At ' nlicn lion tO thu j vmenl shall be appt ic3 in discl'tarie of ' the

debts ill 	 of tune, whether the y are or are not
wherc fli'I ti icr

barred b y the law in torte for the time boi n" as to

opproriatus. Hie lii itation o! riit s . II ti'te debts arc 01 eual

standing, the povmcnt shall be a pp ie.i in i i clia rgr'

oI thtdli proportionably.

(oiiti-ocIs a/itch O't't/ Hol ('c 17(Nrii?t't1

tffcct at
flO\ atiOfl;
riscission OilLI

a I ter,t tion ot
con t tact.

62. if the parties to a contract agree to stibsti trite a
nec contract br it, or to rescind or alter it, the

oriolna on id need riot he pt'rtririned.

(at A o\\'es motle y to B under a contract. It Is

agreed betweenA, ii and C that B shall
thenceforth accept C as his debh ir, instead of A.

1 'c old debt itt .\ La B is It au end. and a new

debt from C to Ii has been coti traded.
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(N) A 1i 10,000 1 ,ika A enters into an

arran0enient with ft Ind lV0 I) ,i 111()! t iie (it

hk (A's) estate for 5000 Faka, in place ol the

debt (It 10,000 Li ka. I his is a new contract arid

e\ tiiri.uiSlie	 the intl.

(e) ,\ Ones 11 1 000 - 1 aka under a contract. B roves C
1,110)) faka. 11 trders A to credit C with 1,000
1 aLa in hi' hooks, but C does not a--n'nt to the
arranrenient. B still (iive C I ,Otbr [iki, inn 11(1

I 1C\\ tOO tiict his been entered in t').

63. Fver .v pronlisec niav dispense with or rernik ' flUW

wholly or ill part, the perloiniarice Of the promise (hisptflSt' With

made to him, or ma y extend the trifle for such or rein it

perhrrmance, or niav accept instead of it an y per1rnnrne

silisfjictioii which lie thinks fit.	 ot PFOflhil'.

(a) A prunises to paint •r picture tor ft B

a fturivaI'd I forbids lirn to do I A is rio 1001cr

bound to per 11 irni the prori r se.

(N) A ones B, 5,000 1 ika. A pav to [3, and B
accepts, iii satislaction of the whole debt, 2,000
1 aka paid at the tine and place at which the
5,000 fakr were pavrble. 1 he whole debt is

(c) A\ &i\ve B 5,001) Taka. C pa y s to Li 1,000 [aka,

and B accepts them, in atisfactiun of his claim

on A. This pa y ment is a discharge of the whole

Claim.

d) A owes B, under a contract, a sum of money,
tire mount of n hicli has not [teen ascertained.

without iscertai nimig the ann runt, "i\ cS to B,

arid 13, in si tisfactiori thereof, accepts, (lie sum
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of 23)0(1 iaki. 1hk k a dkcl ree of the leliole
dot, w ha Lever iii,i \ Nt' it aillouni.

0)

	

	 13 2,000 liLa amd i iko indebted to
other or ditor, :\ makes an rra I I cl 11 cl I witli
hi .reditoi, iiicl tidinr 0, to n* tliein ,i
con oi tit) n ol ei0ht anni in the 1 aLa upon
Lher lepi'cti\ 0 J011M i1d.i'a\iik'iit to 0 of I ,00()
laka i a d e-cI ia rOt of I) dei-uant.l.

Ctne0ueio's	 64. \Vheu a person at 'chose option a contract is
of iccission	 voidable recciilLk it 1 the other pirtv Lrt'to need
ol voiWihie	 not perform an y }'roniie therein ciained in
contract. which he i nror. The part y rescinding .i

voiible contract shall, if he ha' recei\ eel any
benefit thereunder from another part y to such
contract, rtore 1 1,1111 he110it 50 far as flhl y b, to
the person from iu it was received.

(31 ' lhation ofT

pe i' ' O]1 W110

li reLeivt'd
,id\'ant,iOe
under void
a oreemeti t
C, tutrat tIa I

becoiinsi md.

65. \Vheu an airet'nient is discovered to be 'uid or
vIi,'n a contract Hect imes void an y peon lvi 0 has

received an y aLl\antage under such agrt'ei it'll t Oi

contract is boutiti to retc1re it, or to mike
compensation liar it to the person from \vhcijii lie
received it.

Nil (S! I 71 1ln

(ai A a s B I 000 T,ika in consideration of B'-
proinisi n to inn rn C, '\' daughter. C is dead
at the time if the promise. The 7lgreelfleIlt is
void, but B must repa y -\ tie I 000 Taka.

(N) A contractI with N to deliver ha him 250
niwnd s of rice belore the iirt of Ma y . A
deti\en 130 riiaunds onl y before that da y , and
none if ter. B retains the 130 tnaiinds after the
tirst ot MY. He is bound to pa y \ for them.
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(ci A, a singer, contract's with B, the manager of a
iea Ire, to in; at his Move Or two nights ill

evei'Y week diii'iiig the 1i(\t two months, and B

engages to pa y her a hundred Ta ka for each
nights performance. On the sixth night, A
vi I tullv a scnt' herself from the theatre, and

B, in consequence, reciiids the coritnict. B must

pa y A for the five nights on which she had

sung.

I(I) A contracts to sing lor B at a concert for 1,000
Taka which are paid in advance. A is too ill to
sing. A is not bound to make compensation to
B for the loss of the profits which B would have
made it A had been able to sing, but must

refund to B the 4000 [aka paid in advance.

66. The recissn in ot a voidable contract niav he

comm iinicated or revoked in the same manner, and
subject to the same rules, a5 appl y to the

communication or revocation of a proposal.

67. I f any promisee neglects or refuses to a fIord the

prci!i ii reasonable facilities for the performance

of N- 1_c unise, the promior is excused by such

MOW or refusal as to an y non-performance

caused thereby.

A contracts vi th B to repai i B's house.

13 neglects or refuses to point out to 	 the places in

which his house requires repair.

A is excused for the non-performance of the

contract if it is caused by such neglect or refusal.

Mode of
coniinunicali-
iIc or
1eV oking
rescis'OOii of
voidable

Effect of
neglect of
promisee to

lord
prom i sor

facilities for
nerlorna rice.
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CHAPTER V
OF CERTAIN RELATIONS RESEMBLING

THOSE CREATED BY CONTRACT

01 Or
i_.,d rits
511 pp1 LId Ii)
pC Oil

i lCd foible ill
con tract i 11c'

or on Ins
account.

Ku 1:111) u se
cut it pi'ion
p,i:,.inb
diii' by
another in
paviiient if
which tic i
iii tu ru-i ted

68.Ii a pen-on incapable ut e Iennu into a ufiact,
01'alv\onu \\'Ofll he IS I(1ili\ boiiiid tO SLipport, is
supplied b y inothei person vi (Ii ccc aries iiited
to 10. riditioii in lilt', the person ho ha'
furnished such suppi cs i q entitled to be reimbursed
from tile property Of such incapable person.

Ilii(sIrit!(iO'

(a) A supplies B, a lunatic, with iic'cearies
suitable to his condition in life. A i-i entitled to
he reimbii med Iron) B s proi?crt" .

(hi A siii'lies tin' ivite and children of Ii, a hmnatic,
with necessaries	 iitahle to their comliti ii in
life .•\ i s entitled to be reunhuri-ud tromii IS
prert'

69. A person who is interested iii the payment at
mone y which another is bound b y law to pi and
who therefore pa y -i it, is entitled to be reimbursed

by the of icr.

B holds land in Bangladesh, on a leac granted b\
A, the iamindar. the revenue pa yable by A to the
Government bcinc ill arrear his land is advertised
for We by the Government. Under the revenue law,
the consequence of such sale will be the annulment
of B's lease. It to prevent the sale and the

consequent annulment of his own lease, pa y s to ti-ic
(;oveniml'Iit the uni due from A A is bound to
make good ti' N di amount so paid.
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70. Where a	 rsoIi la"%'1111 IV does anything tor ()jiIji	 1
another person, or delivers an y thing to hum, not

intending to do so gr 'llwtonslv. and such other eiioviiiy

I -)cr,on enjo y s the benefit thereof, Hic latter is hound L)efleiit ot

to make c mpencition to the former in respect ol, fl1

or to restore, the thing so lone oii delivered.	 ttii1ous act.

(a) A a tradesina n, leaves prods at 13 s house by
mistake. 13 treats the roods as his own. He is

bound to pa y A for them.

(h) A saves B's propert y from tire .A is not entitled

to compensation from ii, if the circumstances

show that 111 intended to act gratuitousl.

71. A ie n ii who finds goods belonging to another le'ondbilitv
and takes them into his ciitody, is subject to thc 	 finder ol

sa me respo msibili In as ,i bai lee.	 goods

72. .\ person to vlioin mone y has been paid or

anything delivered b y mistake or under coercion,

11111-' L repa y , or return it.

(a) A and B jointl y owe 100 Taka to C. A alone
T3 tint knowing this

fact, pays 100 [aka over again to C. C is hound

to repa y the amount to B.

(h) A railwa y compan y refuses to deliver up

certain goods to the consigneo except upon the

pa y ment of an illegal charge for carriage. The

consignee pa ys the sum charged ill to
obtain the goodi. Ftc is entitled to recover so
much of the charge as was illegally excessive.

l.iahilitv of
po'J . son to
'.vhoin moncn
is paid or

deti'erei by
mistake or
ii ndcr
coercion.
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CHAPTER VI
OF THE CONSEQUENCES 01' BREACH OF

CONTRACT

73. \\hen a contract has been broken, th' park who

on hr	 suffer5 Nv such leach i enti tied to receIve, tn ft

d,irnac,e	 the	 part y	(V ho	 has	 broken	 the	 con tract,

cam - t] Nv	 compensation k r an y loss or da mape coed to him

itch of	 thereby, Which ilatLirallv iiose in the usual coume
contract. of lhins from such breach, or which the parties

k ie'\', when then ni,ide the contract, ti he Ii EL'IV to
resul [mm the hr ach of it -

ULlt coiitpei ation is not to be ii\ en br ann
remote and indirect 1os' or lilylre istaijied by
reaoit of the breach.

_onipciisabi-	 Vvhen an obhirition iesembli nr tho'e crea ted by
cli hr taitUic	 contract has been incurred and has nob been
ti disch,i ni	 .	 -

-	 d ischianied, an y person injured [I% the tail Lire to
oliligattiti	 discharge it is entitled	 to receive the sante
reseniblinc	 ,

n	 ni	
- -

comen	 nsabio tro	 [lie par	 int\	 defau	 alt,	 s it SLicli
010SC crea ted	 -
iv  contract	 emon had contracted to d iscliarge it and had

- broken hi'; contract.

I.X'/i1)hif fill?.- In esti oat inr	 the loss OF daiii,ige
arising front a breach of contract, the means Which
e\istcd 01 reined ving the inconvenience caused by

the iiOrl-pert()rmlflct of the contract iiiub he taken
in to acci i On t.

'10

(a) A con track t I sell a id deliver O ma unds of

saltpetre to B, at a certain price to be pa ci on
dcliver\'. A breaks his promise. N is enti t]ed to

receive from A, b y \%,1V O f cOili}ii'nsatiofl, the
sum, it an	 by , y loch tie contract piice falls
short of the price for which N itught Nave
obtained () maund of 114pmrc cd hike jini I itr
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it the time when the sal (petre )Ugh t 10 lid \e

been delivered.

lb ) \ hires B ship to go to L halna, and there take
oii hoard on the first of Januar y , a cargo which

A is to provide and to bring it to ChitLigong,
the reignt to be paid when earned. [i's ship
does not go to Chalna, but A has opportunities

()1 procuring suitable conve yance for the cargo

upon terms as advantageous as those on
which lie had chartered the ship A avails
himself of those opportunities, but is put to
trouble and expense in doing so.A is entitled

to receive compensation from B in respect of

such Iron ble and expense.

(c) A contracts to buy of B, at a stated price, 50

inaunils of rice, no tinie being fixed for
delivery. A atlerwards informs B that he will

not accept Ihe rice It teiiclt'red to him. 13 is

WHO to receive from A b y \va\ of

compensation, the amount if any, b y which

the contract price exceeds that which B can
obtain for the rice at the time when A informs

B that he will not accept it.

(d) A contracts to bu y Bs ship for 60,00(1 Taka, but

orcaKs his piuiii...................... B,

of compensation, the excess, if an y , Of the

contract price over the price which B can

obtain for the ship at the time of the breach of

promise.

(e) A, the owner of a boat, contracts with B to take a
cargo of jute to Mymensingh, for sale at that
place, starting on a specified day. The boat

owing to some avoidable cause, does not start

at the time appointed, whereb y the arrival of

the cargo at dvniensingli is dcla\ed heond

the time when it would have arrived if the
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boat had sailed aca qdhag to the c iitract. After

that date, and before the arrival of fIR' cargo
the price of jute falk. The measure ol the

co III pensa ti() fl P , ivable to B Liv A is the
difference between the price which B could
have obtained for the cm-coat Nlvmensingh a
H it' time when it would have arrived

,nvarded in due course, and its market price at
the time when it actu,iIIv arrived.

(1) A (oiitracts to repair 13's house in a certain

manner, and j - ( )ccj % cs pa y ment in advance. A

repairs the house, but not according to contract.
B k entitled to recover from A the cost of

ma kiniz the repairs conform to the contract.

(g) A contracts to let his ship to B for a year, troni

the first of januar y, for a certain price. Freights

rise, and on the first of Januar, the hire

obtainable for the ship is higher than the
contract price A breaks his proillisu. 1--Ic must

pa y to B. by wa y of compensation, a 'um

e1ual to the difference between the contract
price and the price for which B could litre a

similar ship for a year on and from the first of

January.

.\ contracts to suppl y B with a certain quantity

of iron at a fi \ed price, being a higher price

than that for \\.'hic}i A could procure and
deliver the iron. B wrongfi.ilfv refuses to

receive the iron. 13 must pa y to A, by wa y of

compensation, the difference between the

contract price of the iron and the sum tor
which .\ could have obtained and delivered it.

A delivers to B, a corn mon carrier, a machine, to

be conve yed without dela y , to A's mill

informing B that this 111111 is stopped for want
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Of the niacliine. 13 till r ionab[v Iciv	 11w
deliver\	 of	 the	 machine, and
consequence, lo-c's a profitable contract with
[lie ( o\ernmen Lz\ is entitled In r ' d y e troili
3, h \\'l\ (if compel) ition, the aver 'e
amount of profit which would have been
made Nv the workin 1 Of the mill durinr the
time that dehverv Of it va dela yed, but not
[lie 10'e- sustained thrugil [he ltos of the
Covern nun t contract.

() A, having contracted with 13 to suppl y 13 \V i th
1,000 Ions of iron at 100 Taka a ton, to be
delivered at a stated time, contracts with C for
the purchae 01 1 ,000 tons of iron at 80 Ta ka a
ton, telling C that he does so for the purpose of
perform i flO his contract with 13 tails to

la e rfo r n hi contract with A, who cannot

n ic IIIV other ir( In and Ii in con wquence,

rescinds tI , contract. f, m nsf pa y to A 2(0)00
'l'aka, heinrt the profit which A would have
macIc k the performance of his contract v'i th
13

(IN) A contracts with B to make and deliver to 13, by
a fi\ed cla y for a specified price a certain
of machinery. A does not deliver the piece of

niachinerv at the time speu tied, at d,
consequence of this, B is obliged to procure
a nother at a higher price than that which he
was to have paid to A and is prevented from
performing a contract which 13 had made with

a third person at the time of his contract with
A (but which had not been then
communicated to A), and is corn pelled to
make compensation for breach of Hint contract.
A must pa y to 13, by wa y Of compensation, the
difference between the contract price of the
piece of machiner y and HIC stun paid by B for
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inother. Hut not the I n phd h  IS to the third
roti liv \i iv ut cot ipe1i.i lion.

,\, a HL::ILltr, I, k ii1trict	 to	 erect md tnikli 1

ilk 	 b y	h1 tir,t if ,iiuiir y , in order tluit IS

lill y uive po'ucRitl of it it th 'if time to C, to

\\honI B hi co trcted to lot it. A k ink inied
ot the L)1itrdt Heto'eeii 15 and C. A Hiiild the
houi'I C o hidl y tliit. hutote the titt of Ioiiiior\

it filk Clown nnd lice' to he rehiiill liv B, i ho,
Ill cte ieiiCe. 0t' the rent Which he \\'dS

to have aveived ti'oin (, lid e' obliged to
make con iei'e' lion to ( fOr the hreicH f hk
contr,ict. A nie't in,ike conipen lion ti B 101

the cot Of ihO ild ii	 the I	 t-,e, 1(11- the tent

lu1, nid for the cot1lpenIti( ii nide to

(ni)A	 elk cirtiin 111 erchi,inclke to 13, \'.lrr Ill till i it

to he of i pdrticuldr Ijud i I tv, ond IS, in ichidilce

upon lki. \drrdIitv, SOIk it to L with ,i iIiiiidr
\vlrrtn I I, . The	 d prove to he nt dcciirdiiih

to the wdlrjiitv, dud B hecome hjihie to pm C
sum o lu lily by \vd v ot c( ' Ill pltld Iiiii i. B is

entitled to he rei Ill Hured this uin h\ .\.

Cot A COI itrce.ts to pdv a s LI Ill of motle y to Ii nit ci
dciv specified. A does not pi the mone y on
kit dciv; 13, in cote'elpience ot not iecei\ifl

the mone y on thcit d,t\, i uncible to pciv hk
dehk, cod e' totciulv ruined. A is not litHe to
nicd-e good to B 	 Ill mtit e\Cept the principcl

tii he co lit rccted to piv. lohctlier with

i iteret up to the dciv of pcivinenl.

(o) A contracts to deliver 50 niaund of sal tpetre to
Ii on the fir'i of Januar y , it a certain pt-ice. 13

ti'v',i:d--,	 l'kre	 tk	 hrt	 of	 j a  1 ucr\'.

otitracts to ehl the altpetre to C it ci price
higher than the niat'I<et price ii the first of
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lanuar. .'\ breaks his In estimating
the compensation j1'ibI( h\ A hi 1$, the
market price of the Am of Jariuia rv, and not the
profit which \VO1iid have arisen to B from the
sale to C, is to he taken into account.

(p) A contracts to sell and deliver 500 bales of
cotton to It on a fixed da y . A knows nothing of
Its mode of conducting hi business. A breaks
his promise, and It, having no cotton, is
obligni W close his mill A is not respnnsihle to
B fo y the To'' used to B he the ch sing of the
mi

( rl A ciintracts tO sell and deliver to B, on the first
of Ja iiva rv, certain cloth which It intends to
manufacture into caps ol a particular kind, tor
\\'liiCh there is MO dem,nld, e\cept at that
seasni. the cloth il not deli\ereil till alter the
appointed time ,, and ti ii late to he used tied

year in making caps. B is entitled to I ecei cc
Iron) A, b y way of compensation, the
di tleu'ence between the contract price of the

cloth and A market price at the time (it
delivery but not the profits which he expected
to i obtain Bc making caps nor the expenses
Which he has been put to in making
preparation mr tile m,iLui&u

(r) A, a shipowner, contracts with B to conve y him
from Clii ttagnng tovdnev in A's ship, sailing

on the first of January, and B pa ys to A, By
wa y of deposit one-halt of his passage-money.
lie ship does not sail on the first el January,
and It, alter being, in consequence, detained in
Chitlagong for some therebye time, and the put ti
some expense, proceeds to g vdnev in another
vessel, and, in c nseqmuence, arriving too late
in Svdnev, loses a sum of mone y . A is liable to
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to 1) hi	 pi it ., With intorost, md tho

Ilse to \VI1Ch ho is pit bY his rioton t ion ill

(:hittonp,	 nd tilt' o\Co	 i t • 	nv. of tho

p1go-iflOflCV poid for tilt'	 oii hip ()\ ii'

that proud upon for tho first, hut not tho

of mono y VNiON h Iot NY iii' 1i	 0 \ dflO\

too 1to.

Inipcnsii-	 74, \\'f	 ,i ojtr,ict i	 boon hr Non, I i sum i

on ur hrioch imnod n tim )ntrdCt 	 tim mount to HL' paid n

ot contrCt	 cso of such broicN, or it [ho ontrimt Contd ifl 	 il\

vhuro piiitv	 for 5 ti 1 1111Mion Nv \VV of pL'fluitV. thu 1mit'

fpuit'Ci for. ciupluninp of tim brumh k unti tiod, \\nciimi  or

Ilk) t tU I diiLiPO or ios is pr ud to lhl \O OCIl

cisod Iimrt'bv to rcccivo troni tilt , mrtV vh im

11 1 - k 	 tho c nlrct ro<1SOI bin cot	 ui	 tion not

o\coLd i fl [1)1 a mouiit o imod or, s tim	 o m\

ho, tim penal iv tipuiated for.

Lx i iiHuu.- A stipulation for iirod intorost
from the daft of dotaitit ina ho a stipulation h

Wi v of pont lv.

\Viton an por n ontcr into Ili bail-

bond. rocipili/aflec or of Nor oitruntont of the amo
naturo. or, under [ho proviioits of mv ia\\ or

under the order ol tho u I( vornmoflti, piVes anY

bond for tim porformanco of an y uhiic dut y or act

in which the public are ntoroft'd, he shall No liablo,
upon broach ot IN: col id i lion of an y suJ i

instrunmnt, to pa y the \\'llol	 sum inonfionod

tl'ie rcin

-! h' v.','rd	 (vtflfl1	 tItitiicJ ii' 111c

'Cnittr.it OvLrr1met	 i , nv I'ro\	 cl (	 ' i'	 cO by t he

	

.id t,I,iii'iO ,\I	 Ilt i.-\,I \,

VIII ,i	 ,	 iii	 d't	 the b,iiI,,C"lt I.w- Ie

D'c1,r,ti't1 1	 \jn'	 ieiOi .-\ct, I"4 A,: N	 LII! 'i'
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Lx; 'I 1171,01 t A person %% ho cnfert, iti to a con t ri c
With 

-• (;o\crttrnctl I] doc's not nec uiri1 y therehv
underLi kc' d it puhi ft do 0, or proltitsi' to do at dC

in iviticli (he public arujnt('rc'sed.

(ai A contracts with 0 to pay 0 'LfakaJ 1,000, if he
fails to pa y 0 '[Ia l<a[ 500 on a	 ivcii da y . A
fails to n'o 1) "j 1. 	 500 nit that da y . 0 is
entitled hi rc'co',i'r torn A such conipcnsition,

not c\cet'd ncs	 , JT,i Lij 1,000, as the Court

considers rc'aonaLile.

(ti) A contract' wi tO 0 that, if A practises as a

SUrii3 O0Il within	 '[C1ti ttaonp	 lie will p,i	 It

I h' i,uiLI	 ( •e\ Oflflhi'fll	 iv.i	 sIItiii I i . Lt	 or if),
( \IU,1t	 I\	 it_	 .\;

Itcl,iiie,it AH, 1 i;.	 :\ii Ne. VIII ,I	 ,ii,iidcd h,	 H
I	 I,	 ol, I ,O\	 IA'.	 ii, ,iI I )tS I,r,iii,rii Ai,i,idiiicnt) Act,

tAil N	 I III 1 I117ft
lb i'eil IcL,i	 ei	 Htitui,'d	 the word Rs. Nv the

Iith I ,i',v	 ()e\jfl ,,ed I	 JiriI,,	 Act, 1i	 (Ai I No.
VIII	 I 1°) ,	 ienI,,j i'	 lOu I31	 I.Al I i'.v (I	 v j 'io, mO

A,nc	 VI, 5- A 	 I III iii
I ii' iJ [dPi	 \\,1s 1 01WItuIt'll :er 1kv ord I'V Nv the

BIM^ JLII,i(--H I ,im, R'i'-i,, ,iflil I)ii IiiiIioii Act ]97	 TA(t No
it,	 -	 'H:.-. 	 :"--''-- 0 i'I '.l".h I 4 w., (IA'vKi,'I) ,,i,d

(-\rlmi'mmilimii'vii Alt, 1 1 1:4 I-Vt Ni. 1111 of IH'4)
The ivi mrd'L,k,,	 '.mm,	 ,ho,tutcd Or the imird I.	 IIe

IOii,IeI, IumA,'i, ,mi'il IT'cLmr,mIie,. Act, IH'l (Act N.
VIII el 153t, a, ii dud Hi Ili I :mLiJiAi I mi-cs (lAm isle,, ,ind
Dt'iI,ir,itje,mt (Aimie,,dim-,,I -Vi. 15174 (Act No LIII it 0)7-I).

I lie word	 I .ik,,	 ivj	 ut'stititted Hr IN,- ivord 'I-i 'm: Lv the
liii smi'n itim( Dec(.tr,mt)o,,i Act. 1v7:i Act Ni'.

VIII ,'t 1073), e ,iimicod,-i! hi thu Nm,	 Hiit,- 'mh I ii-. s (Ie\ ism'i, dim,)
-Vt. 014 Act Ne. 1.111 of 197-I).

	I hk , mm uurml CitiiuIll	 ,-;.is suhtjIut-j or lie w,ird 'C,lc,mtt,i
Nv lie Iiaii(amui'h I,iiis Remkjo,i ,i,md I),'clur,it,ont .-\cI, IOAI
i-Vt No	 \ III iii I 1 i731, as mmiiu-,ite,I i-\ [lie lOiiihiulesh I
(R(-iis,i',i ,i,m,l DecI,,r,mtio,,)	 -\ntu',mutmoe!ltl Act. I07-I (Act No I III

I '174
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• 1Lki]	 ,lI(hi. .-\	 plILticek as a	 .iirpe iii In

-, :I( 'Ili 	 N	 1k	 Cl 1tItlCLl	 to	 ktlLh

CiiI}'iltiofl, not e\LeediIlN	 [fa LI ] 3J f 1 ( I , a

he CO n it Ci ii Jei reii iiiahle.

Ic) .\ ii\ e'	 a ri1411i7a111 L' biniiiii	 him in a

peiialt\ of	 I a La 5( 1 (  to appear iii court on a

certain cla y . He toil&'it Ins t	 li/alIce. Iii i

liable U pay the "; hole pena tv

(d '\ gie 1) a bond f or I he IV p.ivmeiIt of 'liLa I
	tUtU .\th interest at 1	 per cent .11. the eml of

101 i1itlI, vi ih a stipulation that in eae 01

default, interest hall be	 sable at the 'ate if

pci' Lent frinU. the llaIe of default. FLk is a

stipuiatiiiil hV ols (It p&flait\. and B i ( ) nk'

entitliLl to reco er troin A Lic11 co:npeiatioiI

a the ( onit Conid1i'k reis )naNe.

tel. \, who mets inoiie	 to N, a moie -lender

tinder takek to re pi. hinI by deliverinU 1	 hiiii

I U III unds ot raiii in a certain date and

stiptila tes that. in the e eiIt of hik not Liii

i	 lii'

H	 '.1:1 arid IN'iI,ri3O:rr •\o	 i ' vi N

I jo	 '	 r'-,IOH'rrdlt t\ ilL £t.'fl15.ILIi''I i I ,i'.\ . i Hi''. ::rr' ii Ij

•\rrrL':ldn'ri \t 154 f \U N 	 I HI it

-. • I I lL	 ir k .,	 Chili,r z. i r71,4 itlItlitLI tr y	 IL.''rL	 (I.Uoti.

1ii	 It,ki, i,I.I. I .io - iIcr 0110	 rot IPr.rjiii.ii	 .\ci, IO

-\LI \k	 Ill	 ii II i , a', .rmL':rdr'd he tirc liii	 tarl.'ir I

Ii 01011 ia.:	 I., 	 r\:iiyrrdrnctil) \ y i I54 ( r\i N' I III

1 ' I ,r ,,i',\i.'USOUO:HI I.	 do:',	 :ot	 1<'.

lt,i:idr,Irtr l:r'.	 jCo,:a arid I) L' l IOIOI,riil .-'il. tONI	 NI No.

'CI II .: I L ;ddt ,o ,lilkiH)('il dv the Itrr'cI,rrN-Ir I	 He	 roS
IIi i J,iriiinrir'err y :r!iarntt Al!. IurT4 i Act N'. I III cl

• IrI' . i 	'	 ,,,	 .1,1:	 iii',)	 ii	 II:,'.rrr,I	 I..	 ir'.	 Iii

I at'.	 -or a ,rn.t I )r'di is:	 'r:kN\.'i N

\ III or i w 7lh a- ,rlirr'rr.Ii'd N	 Ir	 Ia:r	 tile-h I,i',v	 Hit oar: iIli
I)ejarairrirr A:nr':rrintcirll Act ITt	 -\ct Ni' I III iii

I iL' '0 rid	 I iCr	 '.' 's _,, hsrt i t,	 I H"': '	 ,t 'C. • I'.

	

i:'.:	 10,105151 Ni

'CIII ot	 'O ,oa: :1:',iyJ dc the I O ngARAI 1 ac- lULl oil rat

Ni. '4 t Act N' I III ci
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lhi. stipulated amount b y the stipulated date, he
-.hal! ho I iahle to deliver 20 ntaiindc This is a
stipulation Nv VaV ut penalt y , and 0 is only
enti tied to reasonable compensation in ca'c of
N rca cit

(1) .A undertake', to repay B a loan ofl'' lakal 1,000
b y five equal monthl y in ',taUments \\'i lb a
stipulation ILut, in default 01 pa y ment of aiv
installment, the whole 111,111 become due. '1111<
stipulation is not Nv wa y of, penall y , and the

contract ma y he enlorced accordinp to its terms.

(t) A borrows 1T ' ka] 100 from Ii and tives him a
bond for -11TAL11 200, payable b y five yearly
instailnienis of Taka] 10. with a stipulation

that, in default of pavnu'nt of an y installment,

the whole shal i become 0uo. I his is a
stipulation Nv wa y of penalty.

75. A person who rhhI In lv rescinds a contract is
entitled to con1pen.ttioil br ant danui0e which he
has sustained thi'tiuh the non-Iulfilhinenl of be
con tract.

Th

I he llerd IjL,i	 ll,i, ',uttiiutcJ fk ) I t (sr %% 01 	 'R.' trll tic
H.	 -i'' ni DcI.ir,tiouu Act, 1573 (A1 Na.

VIH nt Y73 •. ir, ,eirerrdij trw Iii,' Ii,rru1ad,''.h .iw	 ke\ I',l,)Iu .11,1

D'cI,ir,itinn) Amurrdiuient) Act, t74 fAc t Nu. III1	 l'iH().

lhe\v sri 1.1L,i	 \'i r511lltitLitcj	 r h, %v Ofd 'IL.. Lv Ole

It,iuiuiaLlc-. h I,llv,. Ic\ i,.i'iu 15(1 H	 I,ur,itirui •'sct. 1573 (AL 	 N,.

\II( O f 571, i', amended Lv tls' B,unc111Jr'-I1 I us', fR, , %i'en and

[)elarati'iu) t.'\m'iuduur'irtt Act, 1571 Act N'. 1.111 ,if 15741
I ire s,,r(l 1aL,i	 SIr. '-sihStitUtl.'Lt lot hut' word Rs. , Lv th'

haiialade',h Iis', (R L", 	 and l)ccl,lrrutiuunl Act, I'.'73 (Art \,t

VIll Of 19 3'. 1'. ,inreiidecl Lv the 11a115l,lder.I1 I awr. IRevirien ,und

DecIiratit'nt uAni,'iidirsrnl( Act, !'74 (Act Ne. LIII itt 1 574).
File word I.ik.0	 uu.s i,rir'tituted for Is' weid R',. is the

ILtui,'I,tr(i',Ii 	 ,t5r I[\,'\ 'jim	 aria I)ecl,ir,iti,uiri Ai, 1173	 At Ni.
VIII Ol t573t, ,i', ,umeurd,'.t Lv its I tii y I,itt".li I .,iit'	 Rcvi',i,'ii ,iuid
[k'c!,iratioii) (Airr,rr,irrrr'irtl .\cI, t'J74 (.'trrt No. I III c)i 15741,

I 'art v

rr'scii'sli i
C ,	 I rich
entitled II)
I )tll 1ci1r.,i Li' iii
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a	 nii'r, LIidt with B, thc manitr ot a

t lea tre, to in at I I isI	 tIicitro for two lli lgllk in 1vL'r\

w'cE tjUri1i thc IiL\t t\\'l) fll(lfl tIi, '11"d 3 &2il0S,

to 'av her lOt) I aka for each niht' perfimance.

On the 'i\tll night, A will full y al7i-ent hercIt Iron)

the tlit,itre. and B, in coni-et]uence, vccint1 	 the

contract. 13 i	 itit1ed to clailli coinpenaIion i or the

da niaee which lie ha	 itained through the non-

fulfillnient of the ontract.

CI I A V lER VU

[.i1e of (oodsJ

li-!l	 iiitIi	 ;7, ci	 I!/	 to 120. i

ci'lh ) I!l/ ilL 01101 /'	 ru' .iIc	 (, )fit N :h t, I 00)1,	 I'

!'ut tiic	 0 1/1c 171cr t/ilt'	 mi	 i f It

lii )

CIIAP1 ER VIII
01INDEMNITY AND GUARANI FE

Cttntr,ict ol	 124 Ac ont act b y \\ich one pit y pntniie to

j ndcniuiitv	 a\ e lie Olier fioni It IS, causid to bin h\ the

LtIIiI'J.	 conduct iii 1 111 L  r 1-0 nikor 1unilf, (11 b y the C000Lllt

of ,iiw other person is called a	 contract of

inclein nit v

A contracts to iiidemnitv 13 agant the

cOleLIlIClices of an proceedings hidi C ma y take

against B in respect of a certam SHill 01 200 lika.

Hii is a contract ot indemnik.

of
indimnity	 12. Vie pl'itmlee in a con) ract of indenini lv, acting

holder when	 \\ltllin the sCOHC oh his .tlioii	 cntithtJ to

smd.	 recover from the pr t cmmor-
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(1) all iimiies \\hiJl lie, IilfiV be Compelled to i

in in\ slut in respect of an y matter to whR'll the

prclmke to indemnify applies:

t2t -ill CiS-tS \\'Ili he ifllV be cOillpL'lled to p' in

aiw such SIR if, in hringing or defentliop it, he
did not contravene ti-ic orders Of tlil_ promisor,

and a. ted as it would lla\ e been prudent (or

him to :n't in lie absence ol an y coiitract of

indemni ti OF ii the prumisor authorized him to

Urin4 and defend the ut:

(3) dii -.1,1 lii i ii'hn'ii he riiiii' Na\e paid wider (lie

terms of any c niproni se of any such suit, if

the coniproliiHe was not contrar y to the orders

of the promiser, and was one which it would

have been prudent for the promisee to make in

the absence of an y contract Of indemnit y , or if

the pu iii or d LItI mrited him to Comp T - ii iiise

the	 iii[.

126, A -cmdrad of 4uara!itee is 	 contract to

perlorni the promise, or ilisc}hir ,ic the hmabihtv, Of a	 of

third person in case of hiw default, the pei'son who CiI.ir,iI;Iee

ri\'es the gUMMIOU NOW the "suret y '; the person

in respect Of whose default theuarantee is "iv en is

	

	 ' InLil 1

dIobtl ' i , and
called the 'principal debtor', and the person to

V,110111, the guarantee is given is called the	 -

creditor .,	 dId ru ice	 i	 ,	 h0' (h"' oral or

writ ten

127. .\iiv thing done or an y promise made, or the-	 Consideration
benefit of the principal debtor ncn be i sufficient 1r ioirantee
consideration to the uretv for giving the guarantee.

(a) 13 request A to sell and deliver to him goods on

credit A agrees to do so, provided C will

gui ra ntee the pa yment of the price of the
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ftk. t	 iNL'H to	 uir ciiitc& the' iviieiit I ii
ii'ratin t I f ;\	 proiiiisc to dclivci	 1he

1Iii	 i	 i	 itliCict 001	 'rdLlOT1 [UI C
prOulio4c.

(b) \ selk and itflhi\ or	 uoih- [ii B. C I I tor\v1rd-.

r1IoL :\ to I rhejr to oic I) for 1l'a' ioht tor d

Lilld 1 11-olill " ' s that it he Clow'.; o, C will pv

for thorn ill ololmit of pi Meld b y 5. A

to	 url3cii	 ret]ueted. - 1 hi	 i	 i	 utficionl

iidori Lion for C prone.

(c) A S011S iind doli\or	 oock to B. C ftor\\ird ,

without corn. iertion. iri e. t 	 for thcin

in def,11.11 I of B. Fl o 71 r 'mont i void.

iirotv	 128. Ilie liability of I ho urotv i CO-U\1(2 -i\c With

liability.

	

	 that of [ho principal dibtor, rinks it i other\\'ie

prov idod bY the 0001 ract.

A iiaii oties to B the pa y ment of a bill ot o\clla ne

b y C, the acceptor. The bill i dihonoorod b y C. .\
is liable not onk for the imoii ot of the bill but a ko

for an y i utoret and charr;e which ma y have

become d UI Ofi it.

Oiitii1W1	 129 .A	 uirantve which O\ tends to a orie of

gualaiitio	 tra1TC[1i los is cal lcd a 'contin Lli 1114 arantee.'

(a) A. in nsideration that B will employ C in

collictinr the rent 01 Bs zamindari, promises It
to he responsible, to the amount 01 5,000 faka,
for the duo collection and pa yment by C of

those rents. Tlik is a conti11Ilin	 oaranIee.
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(Li) A gUM' ^Ill tt-Vl pavinint to B, a let-dealer, to the
amoniit of I. [1 aka 100, for an y tea he may

trom time to time suppl y to C B supplies C with
Ica to above the value of [1 akal 100, and C

pa y s Ii for it. Afterwards B supplies C with tea
to the val ie of 1Taka1 200. C fails to pa y . The
guarantee given by A was a continuing
guarantee, and he is acciirrljn lv liable to B to

the extent of "[faka] 100.

(c) A guarantee pavnent to B of the price of We
sacks ot flour to he delivered by B to (_ and to
Lie paid for in a month. B delivers live sacks to

C. C pays for them. Afterwards 11 delivers four
sacks to C which C does not pay for. The
guarantee given b y A was not a continuing
guarantee, and accordingl y he is not liable or
the price of the four sacks.

	

I 30. A continuing gnarantei' ma y at an',' time be	 -
revoked b y the suret y , as to fritnie Iran ctioos. by tevOCdtiOii o f

no ti ce to the creditor.	 - con tinning

guam nIce.
i/lust in! intiS

ii-,,,,,.,,p-d li k,	 iv a ,; sub,hle i,'Ll for I h r 	 ord I11. by the
UiiwIaLlcsh I ,iO5 (I''vsi'.n ,liin I)l'ci,iraLl,,Iii ri t,	 . .
VIII ,f 19731 an a mv rid ed by the Bonghde,h I a y a iffm iskm and
l)eclaratjorrt )Anii'nlitre;it) Act, 1974 (Act N ' ) III! iii I974i.

The word laka a 'orhstitii)ed for !hc word Ri. b y Ille
Bangiadeh Law I Revi',ion md Declar,itieit Act, 1973 (Act NO
VIII of 1973),  as a mended b y the Bi neladeil I mm's Revision arid

Declaration) (Amendment) Act, 197-1 ('Vi No. [Ill of 1074),

lift' is mird Tmk,m ' was sibstmtuI'd or the 'cord d 'ls.' h', the

IlangI,rdeih Law, I Revision and l)eel,iration) Act, 1973 tAct N,)-

\•'IlI of 197.1), as amended by time 1iaiilaeemmh l_a',v (Revkion ,rn,l

Declaration) (Amendment) Act, 1974 (Ad No. LIII of 1974).

.1 lii' 'cord 'Tmrka ' mvii', substituted (or thu word 'Rs.' h'v the

Bangladesh laws (Revisi(-n and Declaration) Act. 1973 (Act No.
II of 1973), as ,mnicndej b y the Bangladesh W" (Revisirmu and

Declaration) (Amendment) Ad, 1974 (-Vi No 1111 ') 1974.
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(a) .-\. in co ideration of Os disco ntiflg at A s

re0est, bills oF e\Cl ihe tm C. guarantees N 13,

for twelve months, the due PlVn1Cllt of all such

bills to INI e\tent Of	 00(I Taka. B discounts

bills For C to the e\tent of	 30() Taka.

Afterward, at the end of three months A
rev kes the gtia ranter. I his revocation

discharges A from all liabilit y to it for any

subsequent dicou nt. But A is liable to B for the

100() Ta ka on d e fa u t of C.

(h) .\ iarantees to B, to the e\tent of 10,000 l a ka,
that C shall pa all the bills that B shall draw
upon him. 13 draws upon C. C accepts the bill.

A gives notice Of revocation. C dishotiours the

bill at maturit y . r\ is liable upon hL guarantee.

131. The death of the suret y operates, In the absence

of an y contract to the contrar y as a revoca lion of a

con till uiiig guarantee, o far as regards future

traiisac lii ins.

132. Where two per'ons contract with a third

poison to u ndertake a certain liabilit y , and also

contract with each other that one of them shall he

liable onl y on the default of the other, the third

Person not being a part y to such contraci, the

liabilit y of each of such Iwo persons to the third

person under the first contract is not affected b y the

e\istence Of the second contract, although such

third pci-son niav have been aware of its e\istence.

A and 13 make a joint and several ro ' n iso "Y note to

C. A makes it, in fact, as suret y for It, and C knows

this at the time when the note is made I he fact that

A. to the Lno n.vicdge of C made the notc as Liru'tV

for B. is no an s wer to a suit b y C against A upon the

note.

gevoca lion of

continuing
gu awnWv liv

siircty

leath.

l.iabiiit	 ot
two
primarily
liaNle,	 i-nit
affected	 L,%-
at ri ngemeil
between them
that one A1,111
he 'ii.irctv	 Iii

others
defauilF.
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133. An y \'arialice, inaile \\'itholit the surel y s	 )iJi,ir	 t

	cisent, in the terms ol the COO tract bt\\n the	 u ret\ i'
P'p1 [debtor and the creditor, discharges the \ ariiflce in
suret y as to transactions S I. ibcp.ient to the variance. terms ol

C . it ra ci.
7Inmiimi

a A Irecoliles suret y to C for b's conduct as 1

manager in Cs bank Atter\vards, Ii and C

contract, wi thiout As consent, that B's salary
shall be raised, and Mal he slia 11 become li,lble
or on finirLhi of the I -es on overdralts. B

allows a customer to overdraw, and the hank
lows a sum of money .A is discharged Irom his
suretyship b y the variance made without his
consent, and is not liable to make good this
kiss.

(Ia) A guarantees C agaim.t the misconduc of B in
an (I ie to vI'iicli Ii is appointed b y C, and of
wl'iicli the duties are defined Hi an Act of th
I egislature. liv a subsequent Act, the nature of
the office is niateria l y altered Afterwards, Ii
miscond ucts himself, A is discharged b y the
Change troni future liabili lv under his
guarantee, though the misconduct of Ii is in
respect 01 a CILItV not affected b y the later Act.

(c) C agrees to appoint H as IllS ciei	 ,'
at a y earl y salary , upon A's becoming surety to
C for B's dul y accounting lor mone y received
b y him as such clerk. AtIcl- I.Vards, without As
knowledge or consent, C and B agree that 13
should be paid b y a commission on the goads
sold b y 11111 and not b y a fixed salary . A is not
liable for subsequent misconduct of B.

(d) A gives to C a continuing guarantee to the
extent of 3,000 Taka for an y oil supplied b y C to
B oil 	 Afterwards Il becomes einbai'rased,
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and, without the kiiovledge Of A, B ,nd C
contract that C shall ctintillue to suppl y B with
Oil for read y money ; and that the pa y ment l-ia1t
be applied to the then e\istiflgdcbts be1ueeri 13
and L. A is not liable Oil Ills 1U) IVintee or ,i iiv
goods supplied after His new arrangement.

((2) C contracts to Lend B ,IX)() 4 ,ika on the 1st
\1archi. A ruarantee repa y ment. C pa ys .,OO()
I a ka to 13 on ftie 1st lanuar'. A is discharged
from his habit i tv, as the contract has been
varied in ,1s imicli as C might sue 13 lot the
money before the I ' of \ it rclt.

Discharge of

suret y by
release or
discl'iarge 01

principal
debtor.

134. The suret y is discharged ho any contract
between the creditor and the principal debtor, by
which the principal debtoi- is released, or b y an y act
or on-nssion of the creditor, the legal consequence of
which is 1110 discharge of the principal debtor.

(a) A gives a guarantee to C. for goody to be
supplied by ( to B. C supplies goods to 11, and
afterwards B becomes embarrassed and
contracts with his creditors (including C) to
assign to them his propert y in consideration of
their releasing him From their d ema nds. I -lere B
is released from his debt by the contract with C,
and A is discharged from his suretyship.

(hi) A contracts with 13 to grow a crop of indigo on
A's land and to deliver it to B at a Ii \ed rate,
and C guarantees A's performance of this
contract. B diverts a stream of water which is
necessary for irrigation of A's land and thereby
prevents him from raising the indigo. C is no
longer liable on los god
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(c) A ntracts With B for a fixed price to build a
house for B within a stipulated time, B
suppl y ing the necessar y timber'. C guara ii fur's

A's performance of the contract. B omits to
supply the timber. C is discharged from his
suretyship.

131 A contract between the creditor and tlu-
rrincipal debtor, b y which the creditor makes a
Composition with, or promises to give time to, or

not to sue, the principal debtor discharges the
surety, unless the surety assents to such Contract-

130 Where a con tract to ;ive time to the principal
debtor is made b y the creditor with a third person,
and not with the principal debtor, the surety is not
discharged.

Jr'Iut ret! (Oil

C, the holder of an overdue bill of exchange drawn
hy A as sLiretv for B, and accepted b y B, contracts
with N1 to give time to B, A is not discharged.

l)i'chirge of
Surel y when
creditor
cnnipoiencls
with, go
time to, or
agrees not to

U e', pri ileipa I
debtom

eiretv not
discharged
when
agreement
uuacic o'ithi
tit i i•d I' i'Si 'TI

to	 i'C time to
principal
debti r.

137. Mere forbearance in the tart of the Creditor to
sue the principal demur or io CiwdiLe

remedy against him does not, in the absence of any
provision in the guarantee to the contrary,
discharge the surety.

I/lu	 n utiou

B owes to C a debt geraran teed b y A. The debt
becomes payable. C does not sue B for a year Mr
the debt has become pa yable. A is not discharged
from his suretyship.

Creditor',,

sue de riot
discharge
S eire I y.
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k'eieaw of ne 138. Where there are cwwrohu s , a reIeae b y the
co-iretv	 creditor of one of them, di )C) not discharge the
M4 not	 ollhrs n'i thur	 's it free tile surt'tv o released
diwhar•e	 from his responsibilit y to the other s reties.
others.

I )iscli..iri4 c a
suretv In
credilor'i act
or omission
il -I pa i iiii g

5

o \ 11 tu
r(nled\

131 If the Creditor does an y act which is

inconsistent with the rihht s of the surttv, or oiin Ls

to do ann act which his do tv to the suret y requires
him to do, and the eventual remed y of the surety
hi vise) t against the principal debtor is thereby
impaired the uret\ is discharged.

1111est iiiiiO ItS

(a) H contracts to build a ship for C for a given

sum, h be paid b y installments as the work

reaches certain stages. A becomes surel y to C.

for 13's due performance ot the contract. C,
without L.he knowledge of / prepays to B the
last two installments. A is d sehi ged by this
prepayment.

(b) C lends mone y to ii on the security of a joint
and several prommsorv note made ill Cs favi.iu r

b y B, and b y A as surety for B together with a

bill of sale of Bs furniture, wiuch gives pcivor
to C to sell the furniture, and appl y the

Proceed-, in discharge of the note.
Subscc1uentiv, C sells the furniture, but, owing

to his misconduct and willful negligence, i 1', ft a

small price is realized A is discharged from
liability on the not(,.

(c) !\ puts 'vt as apprentice to B, and gives a
guarantee to LI for \ l's fideli t\ . B promises On
his part that he will, at least once a month, see
\l makes up the cash. B omits to see this dine
is premised, and \1 embezzles. A is not liable
A) II in his guarantee.
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140. \ y here a gua ran teed debt has heconic due, or,
default of the principal debtor to perform a
guaranteed dut y has taken place, the suret y , upon
pa y ment or performance of all that he is liable for,
is invested with all the rights which the creditor
had against the principal debtor.

141. A suret y is enti tied to the benefit ot O\ ery
security which the creditor his against tile prilci pal

debtor at the time when the contract of suretyship
is entered into, whether the surety knows of the
existence of such security; or not and, if the creditor

loses, or without the consent of [lie surety, parts
with such securit, the surety is discharged to the
Wait of the value of the security.

(a) C adva flees to I), his tenant, 2,000 Ta ka oil
gLiarmutee of A, C has also a further securitv for
the 2,000 Taka b y a nlor[iage of B's furniture. C
cancels the mortgage. B becomes insolvent, and
C soes A oii his guarantee. A is discharged
from liability to the amount of the value of the
furniture.

(b) C, a creditor, whose advance to B is secured by
a decree, receives also a guarantee for that

advance from A. C atter\vards takes 13  goods

in execution under the decree, and then,
without the knowledge of A, withdraws the
e\ecu tion. A is discharged.

(c) A, as surety for B, makes a bond jointl y with B
to C, to secure a loan from C to B. Afterwards,
C obtains from B a further securit y for the same
debt. Subsequently, C gives up the further
security. A is not discharged.

Rights of
SUM on
P 1 " 111 r' fl1 or
per to rm,i 0 ('C.

ii rL'I rhl
to benefit of
cred ito is
see u ritie'-..
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14. An y guara ntce which has boon obhiined by

meallsIl,lrCulk'o	 ot misrepresentation iide b y [hr credi [or,
obtained b y	 -

-	 or with his kno\\'ledre a id anSCIltl cnicrrn1n	 a
s re prose ii ta

ton invalid	
material part of the tritioiy is invalid.

(ui rinhe

)btiiflLd by

conceal men

invalid.

r),l iil,ii

rckl it, : .h1l

I1 t ii )fl it

It I I 	 -'' rOii

143, An y guarantee which [lie creditor has obtained
h\ means of keepinr silence as to material
cirLuntaLrs is ii ivalid.

II! isi a I /t 15

(at A engage, Ii as clerk to collect ii onev for him. B
fails to account for simie of his receipts.. and A
ill ci s erlut' nce cal Is upon him to furnish
ecuritv for his dul y accountin. C gives his

guarantee hr is duB accounting. A does not
ac]it a ni b With Bs prey ious coni oct. B
a 1ter aids makes default. tie guaran tee i
iii\ ilid

(hi A guara i itees to C pa y ment for lion to be
supplied ho him to B to the amount of 2,000
tons. 1$ ajjLj C have pnva [el y agreed that B

should pa  five Taka per ton he\ ond the
market price, such e\cess to he applied in
lkuida tion of an old debt. This agreement is
concea led from A. A is not liable as a surety.

144. Where a person gives a guaran tee upon a

contract that a creditor sj l ajj not act upon it until

anothei' person has joined iii it as co-riretv, the

guarantee in not valid if that other person does not

join.

145. In ever y contract ot guarantee there is an
I iitilied	 -
pronike to	

implied pri mi se b y the	 n	 b opricipal detr to

inrleiinifv	
indemnify the surety and the suret y is entitled to

sllrei\ . recover from the principal debtor \\'hla tever srltil lie
has rightful lv paid under the gi iarantee, hut no

suin'v hicK he Ilas paid 1 \vroiWfrlllv.
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(a) 13 is indebted to C, and A is urt'tv for the debt.

C demands pa y ment from A, and on his refusal
sues him for the amount. A defends the suit,
having reasonable grounds br doing so •, but is

compelled to pa\ the amount 01 the debt with
costs. He can recover hum B the amount paid
by him for costs, as well as the principal debt.

(b) C lends Ii a sum ot 1110M2 V, and A at the relucst

of B, accepts a bill of exchange drawn by B
upon A to secure the ifl]OUnt. C, the holder of

the bill, demands pa y ment of it from A, and, on

A's refusal to pay, sues him upon the bill. A,
not having reasona ble grounds for so doing.
defends the suit, and has to pa y the a mount of
the bill and costs. He can recover from 13 the
amount of the bill, but not the sum paid for
costs, as there was no real ground for
defending the action.

(c) A guarantee,, to C. to the extent Of 2,000 1 aka,

payment for rice to be supplied b y C to 13. C

supplies to 13 i-ice to a less amount- than 2,0))))

Taka, but obtains froñi A pa y ment of the sum

of 2,000 Faka in respect of the rice supplied. A
cannot recover from It nuire than the price of
the rice actually supplied.

146. Where two or more persons are co-sureties Ioi	 a-sureties
the same debt or dut y , either j ointl y or severall y, ii,ible to

and whether under the same or di I lerent contracts, contribute
and whether with or without the knowledge of

each other, the ci -sureties, in the absence of any
contract to the contrar y , are liable, as between

themnse1ve,to pay each an ectia I share of the whole
debt, or of that part of it which remains unpaid by

the principal debtor.

IIiiTh7ItI7IE
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(a) A, Ii and C are sui'eties to I) for the sum of 3,000

Taka lent to 1-f. If makes default in pa y ment A,

13 and C are liable, as between themsel\e, to

pa y 1,000 Taka each.

tOt A, 13 and C are sureties to I) tor the sum ot 1,000
Taka lent to F., and there is a contract between
A. B and C that A isto he responsible to the

extent of oe1uartei, B to the extent of one-

L 1 uar Icr and to the extent of one-half. F makes

default in pa y ment. As between the sureties, A

is liable to paY 250 Thka, 13250 Taka ., and C HO

Faka.

I ability	147. Co-suretieS who are hound ill d " f". 	
sums

co-sureties	 are liable to pay ecjuaiiv as far as the limits ol then

t1O1!fld ill	 respective ohljOat ins peinii 1.
dilterent
sums.	 i/lust i?(ic)ii5

(a :\. 13 and C a sureties for I), inter into three

e\ oral hond, each in a different penalty,

namel y , A in the penalty of 10,0(10 1 aka. 13 in

that of 20,000 laka, C in that of -10,000 Taka,

conditioned for D's dul y accounting to 1-.1)

makes default to the extent of AWAM Taka. A, 13

and C are each liable to pay 10,000 'F aka.

(h .-\, 13 and (7 , as sureties for 1), enter into three

several b)nds, each in a different penalty.

namel y , A in the penalt y of 10,000 Taka, 13 in

that of 2(1,000 Faka, C in that of -10,000 Taka,

conditioned for D's dul y accounting to If. I)

makes default to the extent of 40,000 I aka. A is

liable to pa y 10,000 Ta ka, and B and C 15,000

Taka each.

(c) A, 13 and C', as sureties for 11 enter into three
several bonds, each in a 3 iffcrcni penalty.
na mclv, A in a penalty of 10,000 [aka. B in that
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of 20,000 lAka, C in that of 40,000 Taka,
conditioned or I )'s dul y accounting to ED
ma Les default to the extent of 70,000 Taka A, B
and U have to pa y each the full penalt y of IW,
bond.

CHAPTER IX
OF BAILMENT

148. A ''bailment' is the deliver y of good; b y one
-	 -	 Bailmcn

peY5 oii to aiicithei I or some	 urp0se, 0 [0111 a
b,iilor , dud

contract that the y shall, when the purpose is "haiIce
accomplished, be returned or otherwise disposed 01 J1ii'j.
according to the directions of the person delivering
them. The person delivering the goods is called tim
bailor. [he person to whom the y are delivered is

'111('d  the Iv lee.

II a person alread y in possession Of ti-,('

goods Of another contracts to hold them as a Na lee,
he thereb y becomes the bailee, and the owner
becomes the bailer, ot suchgoods although they

ma y not have been delivered b y wa y of bailment

149. The deliver y to the hal lee ma y be made Nv

doing an y thing which has the effect of putting the 	 1\

goods in the possession of the intended ha iiee or of Nome hoe,

an y person authorized to hold them on his behalf.

i50 '1 lie bailor is hound to disclose to the bailee Bailor's duty
faults in the goods hailed, of which the bailor is 	 disclose

aware, and which materiall y interfere vi IN the use faults in
of them, or expose the WHO to extraordinar y

 risks; goods hailed.

and if he does mit make such ii isciosure, he is
responsible for damage arising to the bailee directly

from such faults.
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the	 ate ha I led (or hi te, t 	 l\illor i

re'.piinsible for 1.itc1i da fli. ,('. \V1'iet bet lir' as or

\\a ii&L a\\are ot the e\isteiice of SLICII fa III t in the

g(wds [)iilL'd.

t iii!

(a

	

	 A lends a horse, nliicli lie ktiois to be viciot is,
to B. (h does nit disclose the tact tha I lie horse

i s owa . 13 is thrown

and injured. A is respotiilIe to 13 for Janiabe

sustained.

hi .\ hires a carriaie of B. (lie carriav is unsafe,

tlioitpli 13 is not au'avl 01 ii, and A is injured. [3

i repib1e to A liar toe injury.

Care to bu	
151. In all cases oI bailment Ibe bailee is hound to

taken by	 take as niuiIi care of the prod , bailed to On as a

hai lee.	 nan k)f oid mars prrtdrrce Wi iu Id, under sitiiilir

ci rcu nistalices, take of his (mil	 i1s ol the -'a me

hulk, 5jualitv aoLl valile a (lie goods Nailed.

Itailee I,% hen	 _.,	 -	 .	 .I he NoiRe, in the absence ol an y special
titit liable tor	 .contract, is not responsible tm the loss, detruc1ion
lo's etc. Of
thiii hailed

	

	
or diteriora ion ol tie tIiin hailed, if le has taker,
(lie amount ut care ut it described in section 1 H.

j & ' rIjfl,it5 lii
of L',iiliiient 1_
'ii lees nt
in con si [cii
with
c(ii i ct it 'n s.

153. A ccititrict ot bailment is voidable at the optiin

of the loailor, ii (lie NoiRe does an y ict with vearJ

to (lie riiods bailed inconsistent \citli the conJitiun

of the bailment.

A lets to 3, for hire, a horse for his own riWnL. B

c! ri:e hc hiorc r' ii' his corriacie This is at (lie otiofl

to A, a tertiiinotion cit (Nc' hailnietil.
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15? It the hailer' ni<es an y use of the goods bailed, Liabilit y 01

Which is not according to the conditions of the bailee making
bailment, he is liable to make compensation to the 1iriIi thoriieri
bu or fur any damage arisitig to the goods trom or USC it goods

dii i-jug such use A them.	 bailed.

(a) A lends a horse to B for his own riding univ. B
allows C, a member of his faniiiv, to ride I he
horse. C rides with care, Nut the horse
accidental iv tails and is in;ured. F, is liable tu
make compensation to A for the injLiry done to
the hoie.

(h) A hires a horse in Dhaka I from B expressl y to
mardi to '[ TauugaiiJ. A rides with due care, but
marches to [ Naravanganj J instead, the horse
accidentall y fails and is injured ..\ is liable to
make compensation to 13 101' the injur to the
IU nse.

15, if the bailee, with the consent of the ha ior, LtIect ol
mixes the goods of the bailor with his own goods, mi\tuic \\ ith

the tailor and the Nailee shall have an interest, ill
consent, of hi

proportion to their respective shares, in the mixture
goods with

timx iroducecl. ,ee

I In' wor.i l)h.ik. I w y, '0! Qiuted to! tin' !',ord Kir,ch 5',

the lt,iiwl,1!Icnh non (icvinjoi', nod Decinration) Act, 1973 (Ai

\'o \'ItI oti' 731, on ,im,'nd','d be ti, i,incl,idcsh I .in IL'VI1!0fl

inn Dn'nI,ii'otion) (Aoieiinlni'ni) A, 1, 97-I (Act No, Till oI 11)74).
Thi' word '10115.1iI ' ivn' ' lhOitotn'nl for tin' word 'Flvd&'rnlnnnt'

tn the i1.ii,;ioin'sh l.,ios (Revision and [k'niorntion) At, i97'

(Act No. \"lII ol 1973), a ,imnded be ihe Baiigiodn'nh 1.ao'

i'io','jton nod Dn'clnr,itioni (.-\mt'ndmci',t) AL 1, 1974 (Act No. I III

o f 1974).
1. Ihe word	 \,lr vni t nnj	 was nuhstil ',itnd for tin.' word

Rh',irr'ur' by the li,i',iel,tdesh I awn Rvisin and Deciar,i5w

Act, 1973 (Act No. VIII 01 1973), as cu',ic',',ded b y (tn. i3,IINI.1,tn'"h
Lion i1.'',iniOIt 111,1 I) ','lnrnt:oiit (Ai',',oin.trm'nl( Aol,	 974 (At')

NoI III of ''-l).
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Ntfect ot

iii i xtii Iv

\'si th)U I

i'ilois
coi'e.eii I, when
the i0L)(i5 call
hi' .i}T)aT.i t CL .

cc t of

nn\tur&,
without
ha ut r
onsent, \\ hen

the good can
not be

'156. if the klilec, without the coiueiut tI the bWir.

nui \es the roi id	 the bailor with his own
and the "00d-;  Lan be separated ir div i deil, the
propert y in the uods remains in the parties
respectl\'tIv; hut the b,11100 is bound to hear the
LXpetisC ut sepa 'a hon or ii vision, and an y damage

a risi tug Its urn the mi \ ture.

A bails 100 hales ot cotton marked with a particular
mark to B. ii, without As consent, inies the 100
hales with other bales od his oi '.n, bea ring a
different mark. A is entitled to 11a\ e his 100 hales
returned, and N is bound Lu hear all the e\pense
incurred Ill the separation ot the taie'e and any

other incidental da niage.

157. It the Ntilee, without the consent of the bailor,

mi\es the good, 0! the bailor with his own gitud in
such a inanruei' that it is impossible ii sepa rate the

ods Nailed t roni the other toud and deliver them

hack, the Na br is entitled to be coniperlsa ted Nv the

hailee Our the loss of the goods.

A bails a barrel of Cape flour worth " Taka 1 '15. to

B. 13, without A's consent, rni\es tin' flour with

country flour of hk own, worth univ [l aka 2 a

barrel. B must compensate A br the loss 0! his

ttoiir.

ih'	 vitiJ	 Fak.t	 t',i	 .i,it"tiitii'it icr iii,.' ',vcii	 [,	 l's

,u',v'. (I,.", s.I(fl ,uii L)ccl.iriti,n) .\t, lT	 \t \c.

	

Ill ii I5 ' ), as-. ,lrI&'i'iIt',i	 the ti,t:u,tI,idc"h I.l',i'. '.Il"s5,iit) ,unii

Dciar,iti, ' iO ,'llts'niirn,'llb .'\ct, I 1)4 '\ci .\c. liii of I"1t.

I .*	 t	 n01,i"ii N' rtts'',c,i	 I'\ the

It.11151.l,i(".Il I ,ov'	 Ii' i'.ii'ii .iu j I )i'i'Iuur,ttiii: 	 I, i'. (AU Ni.

VIII	 the Ii,u.sk'slu I,:i'.	 I,",:'c,':l ,1:hii

IIy LII.1tl, , n) .'cuenOius'tul) .\i, t'(4 1,l N' liii ,.f
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158. Where, b y the coridi lions of the bailment, the
good are H h' kept or to he carried or to have
work- done u 1 in them by the bailey Or the bailor,
and the ha ike i5 to receive no rei unera tn in, the
bailor shall repa y to the hu lee the necessary
expenses incurred b y hi rn for the purpose Of the
bailment.

159. The lender 1 a I King for use 111,1y at ao\ time
require its Wt Urn, it the loan wa pm to torts, C 01
though lie lent it for i sped hed time or purpose.
l3ut, if, on the taitli of .uch loan made for a specified
time or purpose, We hummer has acted in such a
manner that the return Of the [hill, lent before the
We agreed upon would cau se An loss exceeding
the heuieh I actuall y derived [iv him troni the loan,
the lender must, if he comuipeis tilt' return,
indem nit v the horni over IM' (lie amount in which
the loss sit Occ,isit 11 U l LXcL'i'ds the hineti I so

derived.

160. It is the Liii Iv if the Ha lee to e [urn, or deliver
according to the hailors direction, the goods hailed,
without demand, as SO( in as the time Or iv h iv h tiny
were Hailed has e\pired or the pur}.iOse for which
the -% r were hailed has been accoruiplished.

161. If, b y the default of the bailee, the goods are
not roli I t - 11 i " I	 ,i'1

time, he is responsible to the bailor for any loss,
destruction or deterioration Of the goods from that
lime.

162, !\ gratuitous bailment is terminated by the
death either of the haih in or of the hai lee.

163. In the absence of an y contract to the contrary,
the ha ike is bound to deliver to the bailor, or
according to his directions, an y increase or profit
vhichi may have accrued from the goods Hailed.

\ iiit'iit
liv liii Hr if

Ii ecesa rv
C \ ri.' Ii '-CS.

Restoration if
good' lint
p rat i nO ii -lv

ReturnLu

goods hutiled
('Ii ('\pira tnun

' I time or

a cci '0 ijilis hm -
tilt ot

llailee's

ivhen gods
ire not duly
retuirrird.

I erminotion
of gratuitous
l'ailment liv
iteatlu.

Cal br entitled
to increase or
profit fri ni
godss K a i led



Thiuuw

A leaves a cow jr, the ctistod\' of K to he taken care

Of. I he cow has a calf. K is hound to deIier the calf

05 well OS the COW to A.

164. The Hailor is nsponmblu to the b,ii lee for any
dI 01 toss which the bailee ma y sustain 1' .\ ["'it the

responsihi I tv- bailor was not entitled to make the bailment or to
to naibe.

receive back the goods or to give direction",

respecting them.

Kailmi'nt b y	161 If severI joint owners ol goods bail them the

se eral jOint	 bailee ma y deliver them back to, or according to the

owners. directions of, one joint owner \Vithuut the consent
Of all, in the absence it an y agreement to the

contra rv

I3ailm not	
166. It the h,uior has no title to the goods, and the

reoonihie bailee, in good faith, delivers them back to, or

on rcdeliverv	 according to the directions of, the bailor, the bailee

to b.iiilor	 is not responsible to the owner in respeci (it such

vithoiit title.	 delivery.

167. it a person, other than the hailor, claims miods
Right of third .

hailed, he ma y apply to the Court to stop the
person 
domg	 delivery of the goods to the hailor. and to decidein 
goods biild.	 the title to the goods.

168. The tinder of goods has no right to sue the
Right of	 owner for compensation for trouble and expense
tinder of	 voluntarily incurred b y An to preserve the goods
gos;od ma y	.. -	 -

-	 and to tind out the owner; but he 	 yma retain the
sue or	 -
specific	

goodc against the owner until he receives such

reward	 compd'iiSatiOn and, where the owner has offered a

offured	 specitic reward for the return of goods lost, the

tinder ma y sue ftui u 	 H cud na y retain the

goods until he receives it.
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169. \\hen a tilitig vlìich is commonl y the subject ot When finder
sale is lost, it [hi owner cannot \V( [N reaonahle
diligence he bond. or it he rel 

I
uses, Lipon demand,

to pa. the lawful charges 01 the tinder, the tinder coinnionk . oil

ma y sell it

(1) when the thing is in danger of perishing or of
lo5iiii the greater part of its value, or,

(2) \vllen the il\\tLit clllrge of the finder, in
respect of the thing bound, amount to two-
thirds of its value.

170. Where , the bailee has, fl accord	 wance	 ith [lie Bailet'.
purpose 01 the hai mien 1, rendered any service particular
involving the exercise of labour or ski]l in respect of 

lieu.the goods hailed, he has, in the absence of a Coil tract
to tile Contrary, a right to retain such goods until he
r('cei\ es due remuneration or the services he has
rendered in respect of them.

Jllus!ra!io is

(a) A deliver'. a righ diamond to U, a jeweller, to
he ciii and nihishiid. which is iccordinglv done
B is entitlec to retain the stonc till he is paid for
the services hi' has rendered.

(h) A gi es cloth to B, a tailor, to make into a coat.
U prim ises A to deliver the coat as soon as it is
tinistied, and to give A three months' credit for
the price. B is not entitled to retain the coat
until he i. paid.

D o, I, om, \vIIa rllnger, I Advocate of a
.4 upreme (-'Out-[] and policv-I)rokers ma y, in the
absence of a contract to the contrary, retain, as a
eCuri tv for a general balance Ut account, an y gods

baited to them; but no other persons have a right to
retain, as a securit y for such balance, goods bailed
to them, unless there is an express contract to that
effect.

	

Thu word I '.\d'ou,iIt' r'I a S Lnprniu Cc' iii' 	 \'.ui,	 Ih'. lii Lit ict

for thu word,, 
I 

aticirniuvi. of a H1511 Court b y [hr {b,liI',lcIu'.jl

Lawn Rtvcsion and [)udnr,nti:cci) Aut, 1073 1Act No. VIII if 1073c,

a'. ,tnuendud b y the Bancl,cdesIc laws (lh'vjscccnc and Dccli ration)
Anccindnicni( ... . t. 107 .4 \, Ni till	 97.4:

01 hankers,
factors,
\\• la rfi ngr'rs,
attorne ys and
policy-
brokers.
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Ha//uicii Is yt PIci/ycs

172 The bailiiient of	 115 as secuii Lv [or pa iiient
I 1Cd'L'.
pawner.	

ot a debt or pertorniance Of a ruse is Lalk'd

pledge. 1 he haulor is in this ease Calledthe

defined.	 pawner. The liailee is called the pawuiee.

t'aw net . .
rntht ot
retainer.

\11L'I_ IS I S
• Iahi till

ahll - tl -iii

1 I\hIC1

Sri.IiFti1Ii In

LI '.,iIIi&. 5.

173. The pavuiei ma y retain the goods pledged, not

onl y for payment of the debt or the performance of
the promise, hut br the interest ot the debt, and all

necessar y expenses incurred b y him in repect of

the possession or ter the p1 - ee1 - \atI011 of the pm ds

pleded.

174. the pawnec shall not, in the absence of a

contract to that effect retain the goods pledged for

an y debt or pus mise other than the debt or promise

for \vliicIi they are pledged but such contract, in the

absence ot any thing to the contrar y , shall he

presumed in regard to .subsec1uuent advances made

b	 tilt-

171 The pavnee is entitled to receive from the

1-str,'rJo,r,	 pawner e\traordinarv expenses incurred b y hill) for

tLflL	 the preser\ a lion el the goods pled ied.
i	 i:rrc&1.

176. If the pavnor makes default in pa y ment of the

debt, o rner formance, at the stipulated time of the

radiI viiere	 promise in respect of which the goods were

i'a',vni ' r	 pledged, the Pawnee ma y bring a suit against the

makes	 p1i0r ULN I II the debt or promise. and retain the

default. goods pledged as a collateral securlt\ or he ma\

sell the thing pledged, on giving the P a " 11"'
reasonable notice of the sale.

If the proceeds of SIIQ -1 1 sale are less than the amount

due in respect ot the debt or promise the pawner is
stili liable to pa the balance. If the oroceeds of [lie
sale are greater tlua n the amount so due, the

pa" nro 'had pa y over the surplus to the pawnor.
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177. If a how is 'tiouIa ted for the pavinen I of the

debt, or performance of the promise, or \vlllch the

pledge is made, and the pawner inaleS default in

pa y ment of the debt or performance of the promise

at the stipulated tine, he j ua .y redeem the goods

pledged at any subscuent time before the actual

sale of them; but he must, iii that case, pa y , in

addition, an y expenses ivliich have arisen from his

default.

178. Where a mercantile agent is, with the i5)ilSellt

Of the (uviier, in possession 01 goods or the

documents of title to goods, an y pledge made by

him, when acting in the ordinar y course of business

of a mercantile agent, shall he as valid as if he were

expressly authorized b y the owner of the goods to

make the same; prot ided that the patvnee acts in

good fii hi and has Out at the tine of [he p]cdge

nulice that [lie pa'xRui	 nut authorit y to pledge.

Lxp/anaEiuu. In this section the expressions

merca n[ile agent and documents of title shall

have the meanings assigned to them in the Sale of

Goods Act, 193)0.

178A. When the pawner has obtained nossession Of

Ow goods pledged b y him tinder a contract

voidable tinder section 19 or Section 19A, but the

contract has not been rescinded at the time of the

pledge, the pawnee acc1uires a good title to the

goods, provided he acts in good faith and without

notice of the pawner's defect of title.

I )et 1 U  tirig
pwno1-s
right to
redeem.

I'ledg be '
mercantile
agent.

perun In
possessuli'
tinder
voidable
Contract.

179. Where a person pledges goods in which he has Pledge where

onl y a limited interest, the pledge is valid to the pawner has

extent of that interest.	
only a limited
in I, rP c
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Ni1t cc 1:/os or /d:co.	 iIet l\'i'i

-	 ISO. It i third	 erson lVi ii'

	

kilo	 t)it V Jepri\ es the bai teei•mt	 -	 r

i	 ot he use or possession ot tNt' ioods hided, or

theni .iiw 1niir\', the Nilee i	 enlitled to use such

wrongdoer. i'erueriies as the &ioiier ought hare used m the like

case it no haihiient had been iliade; and either the

bailer or the hailee iav bring a suit against a third

peruin 101 such deprivation or inir\

.\pporLioiim-	 181. \\'ha tever is obtained b y \\dV el relict or

cot of relitI 01 compensation in any such uit shah .. as between the

rimensatitli baor and the bailee, be dealt 111th according to
htl,iiiicd 	 by

-	 tliei r respect ice ntei e s.such suits.

CHAPTER X

AGENCY

ituiThu-e! 1111' .,Iiic iti if

'-\ent and	 181 An Qunr N a per'on eniploved to do any act
"principal"	 for another or to represent another in dealings with

dnned. third persons. I lie person I or W110111 si cli act is
done, or 11-lie is so represented, is called the

pinci1taL

\Vli mar	 183 An y person who is of the ace of majori ft
employ :ient according to the law to whidi he is s ubject, and

11110 is ot sound mind, ma y employ an agent.

184. As between the principal 	 dl a	 third persons

	

Who mdv hi	 1I\ person ma y become an agent. hut no person
Ill dcciii. -	-	 .

W ho) is not it I he age of ni a l or i ty 1 1d of sound mind

Cdii become au lgeiit, so as to be respoiisihle to his

principal according to the pvoi isions in that behalf

Ierei 11 0 in LI hied.

Consideration 181 No considera tioi is nL'cessarr to create all
not nece--ar. agency.
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184 The a u fOoritv of an agent may be expressed or
implied.

187 Aii authorit y is said to be express when it is
given by words spoken or written. An authority is
said to be implied when if is to be interred t mm the
circumstances of the case; and things spoken or

ri tten, or the ordinar y course of dealing, ma y be
accounted circumstances of the case.

'c' I 
.111 thinly	 .iy

h c'\picss.id or

tIIIiIiL'cl.

[)i'iinitton of

' r rc'	 .1 ri
im pl iedirs_I

.i Lit Irii iv.

ilIl(SfiIti'iOli

A owns a shop in -,l )[ Mymensingh], living himself in
'jDhakaj and visiting the shop occasionally. The

shop is managed by II, and he is in the habit of
ordering goods from C in the name of A for the
purposes of the shop, and of paying for them out of
A's funds with A's knowledge. B has an implied
authority from A to order goods from C in the
name of A for the purposes of the shop.

188. An agent having an an [hon t y to do an act has Is_lent

authority ti do ever y lawful thing which isigent s

necessary in order to do such act. 	 authority.

An agent having an authorit y to carry on a business
has a uthontv to do ever' lawful thing necessary for
the purposes, or usually done in the course of
conducting such business.

Il/us tratioii

ftc word \Ivincn'ijn ' was stibstitii s_i for the word
'Scra ni p or' b y the ia ngladesh I .a ws (110VIS1011 and Dccl i ri ii in)
Act, 0973 )Act Mno VIII co 1073;, as aim_'ndc'd b y the BingIcdc'sN

Laws Rn'vis) ii and Declaration) (Arnendriit'nt) AC!, 1074 Act
\I 	 LIII of 1974).
1 ftc wiincI'Dhaka' 0,15 substituted for tIu''x rd 'CaLtiria' by

the fiaitgIade.h lao (Revision and l)ecIaratjoii A, t, 073 .'\ct
No VIII of 1973h as amended b y the Banc)cd,dh [asi JCyj'jon

and Declar,iticint Ancndirir'nt) Act, 1074 (Act No LIII cit 1074).
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(a) A is emplo yed b y B, residing in London, te
recover at (Cliittarçong], a debt due to B. A
ma y adopt any legal Process necessary for the
purpose of recovering the debt, and ma y give a
valid d iseha rge for the sa ine

(b) A constitutes Ii his agent to carr y on his
bliSlrlL'ss of a ship-builder. B may purchase
timber and other materials, and hire workmen,
for the Purposes of c:arrving on the buciness.

181 An agent has iuthori tv, in an emergenc y , to do

authorit y in	 all such acts 1OI the purpose of protecting his

all	 principal from loss as would be done by a person of

cmercricv.

	

	 ord nary prudence. in his own case, under similar
ci rc u nis Li flees.

(a) An agent for sale ma y have goods repaired if it
be ilecessa rv.

(h) A consigns provisions to B at 	 JCliittagongl,
with directions to send them Inlriiediatel\ to C
at	 Dhaka], 13 ma y sell the provisions at

Chittagong] if the y wi I not bear the iournev
to	 Dhaka vithout spoiling.

1 he vud Chiii.igon	 \v,cs ih'tituted tot the worj K,ir,h,hi
'	 the It.iitI,iJch I.rx'	 Reiioii md I)c,,!ar.itiii) Act,
(Act 'co VIII of I°3t, a . am iA.'d h	 the 13,1l1I,(dt'It 1itv

and [icclaratin) (Aiitcndnii'mit) Act, 1574 (At 'cc 1.111
ol 1474).

ilic 'cord Cti(ttacng woo- cub,tituted for the o or.) 'Karachi
('c the Ii1adc'h Law' (Revi',iit and DccVt'atit:ii A .. t, IL(

.Act 'cc ''III if 197:)), t.tir.ci'.jcd b y the ILitu.1adoJi I nw-
(Rvision ,ind DccIaroioii) (Amncimirit) Act, t°74 (Act No 1111
of PO4)

Tlte't':d Dhn,a	 a, snhiitut'J 101 tNt word catcuima Nv
the B. iIidc-.hI 1'.	 (o\ jt. jOfl ,iitt) h)cClarj9oit( AU. 1974 (Act
N. ' \ III	 . 1	 '.4i a	 .ojed I'; i	 ti,i',ic)n.t'IiI ii,'-.
and 1)ocl,iratiii) iAm'ndnteni( Act, 1974 i Act N. I III i

he word Ctijt(,lc:H wa -.jb-.titotet fr the worh Kar,o hi
itt .	 i10 ),i	 -dt I co'.	 I Rt'. s'i'. (ii,) [B'. 	 aiim Act, !7'4
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Sri!' A'irtS

190. An Agent cannot In iv lull employ another to
perform acts which he has expieslv or inipliedlv VI ien agent

undertaken to perform personal iv, unless he the (.Iflni it
(lid rnUV custom of trade a sub-agent niav. or from
the nature of the agency , a sub-agent flui d , be
U 11 pu .'d.

191. A !-ub-agent is a per_l iii emplo yed Nv, and	 ri"
acting under the contu 1 of the original agent in the defiii€'d
business o f the agency.

192. Where a sub-agent is properl y appointed, the	 epiewitati-
principal is, so far as regards third persons,
represented by the sub-agent, and is bound b y and principnl he
responsible for his acts, as ii he were all 	 ia'en1
originall y appointed by the principal. 	 propt:riv

-	 aporrrted.
The agent is responsible to the principal for liii' acts
of the sub-agent.

I he sub-agent i respoiisihle for his aL H to the
agents, hut not to the principal, except ill case of
fraud or willful wrong.

193. "! here an agent, ivitl'rout havi rug iuthoritv to
do n, has appointed a person to act as a sub-agent, ..\gellt

resporisihuluivthe agent stands towards such person in the
Sir suN -a''eiit

relation of a principal to an agent, and is
a p porn tcsn dponslhll for his iLtd both to the pirncipil and to

I	 C.''7	 .i ii di 1 riot represented he or
resperiisihle for the acts of the person so employed, authirruiv.
nor is that person responsible to the principal.

5cr No, \'!lt of 1973. as irricrrcted Nv hi: l3,rriI,rdn'h Lrnv
nRxvi,ion and I )cctar,iti'n) Arni&'iidini'iiI Ac:, 15174 (Ant Ni III!
o f

1 he word 'IDhaka' was ,ubiniiuin'd Io rthn' iv nrd '(.alcutt,i hv
the B.ingLidn''h Lows Rcvo,ion nrrd I)cvl,ir,Iti ' 'rri Act, 1973 (Act

No. Sill oi 1973. ,r ,irinur:ded Nv the F,.in;hilc'.(r I ii'.' R,'vidorn
and Declnrntion) (Amendment) Act, 194 (At Ni. LIII of 97()
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he	 1 '1

princii.il old
per-'on &'11 y

appointed h

,it'i1	 k,ic t ill
hi;-ines

194 tVhere an agent, hold np all e pri's' or implied
,iutliarit y to name another pi'r'on to 'ILI for the
principal in the husinss of the agenc y , has named
a ni )ther person accordingl, such person is not a

ib-apent. but an agent of the pI'lncipa I for such
pa r of the business >f the igencv as is entrusted to
him

a) A directs I), his solicitor, to sell his estate by

,iuction, and to employ an auctioneer for the

purpose. B no flies (A an a octit rneer, to conduct

the sale. .' is not a sub-agent, Hal is As agent

for the conduct of the sale.

(H A authorizes IL a merchant in ICliittcigongl, to

reco er the mone ys due to A trom C & Co. B

instructs D. a solicitor, to take legal pu ceed ins

aganst C & Co. br the recover y ot the money.

Di-;not  a sub-agent, Hut is solicitor for A.

Agi'rl s duty
	 195. In selectin	 such aizent for his principal, an

i y n,imjn	 agent is bouncE to exercise the same amotin t 01
such Pei-soil. discretion as a man ot ordinar y prudence WI mid

exercise in his own case; and, if lie does, this, he is

not responsible to the principal for the acts or

negligence of the agent so selected.

I/li it nil I)11s

tat A instructs 13, a merchant, to him a ship for him.

B emplo ys a ship sur\ e\or of good reputation

to choose a ship for A. The surve y or ni,ikes the

choice negligentl y and the ship turns out to be

unseawor'tliv and is lost. B is not, Hut the

surve y or m. respol isiflIe [1
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(b) A conin oOrls to B, a merchant, for sale. II in
d ie C( >LUSe, eiiiploys an auctioneer in good

credit to sell the goods of A, and allows the

auctioneer to receive the proceeds of the sale.

The auctioneer a fterwards becomes insolvent

without having accounted [or the proceeds. B is

not responsible to A for the proceeds.

l'ki! ificatirs i

196."'here acts are done hi one person on behalf of 	
of Prsn

V.	 1(1 ick don
a nother, but without his know ledge or authority, he 

or him oil hout
ma y elect to ra ift or to disown sLich acts. If he his authority
ratify them, the same et feds will lollow as if the y hifjV t ,I
had been performed by his authority. 	 ratiticaii,n.

197. Ratification ma be expressed or ma y be
implied in the conduct of the person on whose
behalf the acts are done.

1/110.1 !.i!U!2

(a) i\, without an [hon [v, bu ys goods [or B.
Afterwards 13 sells thorn to C on his own
account; Bs conduct implies a ratification of the
purchase made for him by \

(h) A without 13s an thoi-i lv, lends Ils mone y In C.
Afterwards B accepts in [crest on the money

. U. uOfl0uL inipnes a ralification of the
loan.

198. No valid ratification can be made b y a person
whose knowledge of the facts of the case is
materiall y defective.

199. A person ratify ing an y umiauthori y ed act done
on his behalf ratifies the whole of the transaction of
Which such act formed a part.

Rahifici tion
ma\ he

iei.srd or
i mnpI uI,

Km n w ledge

reguisite for

valid
ratifica ion.

110 t of

ratifvini
ii ia iii hiorizid
act tormuig
part of

trauiacLii'in.
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RoificatiIn of	 200. An act done by one person on be half (it

iluthori7ed	 another, \\itllOut 0.iCh other rrsos authority,

ct cannot	 \vhich, it done with authorit y , would have the effect

il)i.irC third	 of subjecting a third iati soui to	 mOU5, or ol
person.	 teritanv right or interest of a third persi in,

cannot, b y ratification, he made to have such effect.

(a) A not being authorized thereto by B, deniands

00 behalf of B the del i\erv of a chattel, the

propert y of B from C who is in i o of it.

Ihis emand cannot he ratified b y IL so as to

make C liable for damages for his refusal to

deliver.

(b) A holds a lease from B terminable on three
months notic(c C. an unauthorited person,
giver. notice of terinina lion to A. The notice
cannot he ratilied by B, o o to he bindoig on

l''()Li (10)] ()f Au t1U))( I!

201. An agenc y is termin ated b y the principal
TerminationTerination	 revoking his au [hon tv; or b y the agent renouncing
ol agawy.	 the business of the agenc y ; or b y the business of the

agenc y being completed; or b y either the principal

or agent dying or becoming of unsound mind; or
the principal being adjudicated an insolvent under

the provisions of an y Act for the time being in force

(or the relict of insolvent debtors.

Ternuna lion
of agency	 202. Where the agent has himself an	 iinterest n the

where agent propert y which forms the subje( -'t-matter of the
has an	 agenc , the aeencv cannot, in the absence of an
interest in	

.	 h	 -

 e\0re5 contract, be terminated to	 iathe re)udice 01
subject- r 
matter	 such interest.
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(a) A g  esauthorit to 1310 sell A's land, and to
pa, I msclt, out of the proceeds, the debts din'
It) hill, horn A. A cannot revoke this aiithOrlt\'
mu can it he; terminated b y his insani k
death.

b, A crr ;iins 1,000, bales of cotton to B. who has
undo advances to him on such cotton, and

desi 'cs B to sell the cotton, and to repay
himself, out 0 tIre price the anrc ' uot of his own
advances, A cannot revoke this au tlmri l y, nor k
0 terminated b y tuis insanit y or death.

203. [ho pm-incinaI mac, save as is other\', 1st' When
pm ovided b y the last preceding sect ion, revoke the principal ma;
authority 1,1 ivCll to his agent at an tune before the revoke agents
a  It! rori t\ has been c\elcised 50 as to hind the 1Th0li\
principal

201. Tue principal Ca nnot revoke the nrthori ft
ttven to his QT11 f after the authority has been OR
garth c>o.'rcised so far as regards sireN acts an,.	 uS fib hrr
obtigatrt ' ri as ar'e from acts ahieaLlv done ill the ft'&'n prrrlv
agency.	 esL'rcked.

I I: st u ((0 Is

(a) A rutluori7e I) to bu y 1,000 bales of cotton on
account of A, arud to pa y for it out of A's nuonev
remaining in B .s hands. If bu ys 1,000 bales ot
cotton iii hi mvii n.lm,'	 '' a 

personally luahie for the price. A cannot reiob
134 authority so far as regards pa r'r Ion t for the
C() t toll.ii

(h) A aim thorii.es 13 to buy 1,000 bales of cot ton on
account of A, and to pa y for it out of A's
murnevs remaining in B's hands. B bu ys 1,000
bales of cotton in A's name and so as not to
render himself personahiv liable for the price. .'\
can revoke hi's authorit y to pa y for tire cotton.
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205. \\ here there is an e\press	 i nipi ed con tract
coiiipt'toitio-	

that the aenc\ should he continued for an y periodii hr	
tit	 nie, the principal oust ioeke ci inJ'lsetioii tore\'oC,'its i 	
the lent, or the agent to theOn	 principat, as the ca s t'flO 0 ,1 ! 01	 -	 -	 -
iuil y be, OF cifl\ I C\Ilii re\oC,Itioui ol rn'Iiic!ath>fl-.

b y ,icnt.	 ot the agencY \\I thou t sit t ticient cause.

206. Reaoriable notice must he	 yen of such
5	

revocation or I'iiilncia [loll; oilier ivise tile damaere\'cicatioiu ot	 tiki-eb y resul tin	 to the pH riLipa I 01 the 'Ii ell 	 dS(lllI!Y( Ii	 ,il.	
he Cici' ma y be, fli iIst be 1I1,ILIC	 itod ti 1	 ic CO t' by

the other.

, e\ ocatiull
and
i! • i Ill i1CCt0fl
il -lay 'c
0\ rcsucd or
iii L ti ('(I

Whcll
tt'nrn,itii-y
,lient"i
au thon it',
likes died ,is
he C1llefl[.
,i to third

0 SF10 .

207. Re'. ication and IIiLiIiCIC I it in nua\ he i'\presst'tl
or ma y he imiip lied in [lie conduct of he princi pal or
agent respccti\e1\ -

1!iiit	 if i-eu:

'\	 iipowers H to let A's hittice A Iter\va rd A lets it
Iiiniseli. Fhk is j n i mpl ed re', ca Ho ol H

,i u thoni tv

208. The terniina ion of the authorit y of ,in agent
does not, so ta as regards [ht agei it, take effect
hetore it Heconie kno', n to Him, or, so icr
ret;a rds third k'crst ins, before it becomes km m 11 to
[lieni.

a

(a) A directs. B to sell goods for him, and ayrees ti
give H1 IRe per cent conhinis5ion on tilt , price
fetched b y the go ( nis. A a tterwa rds, b y letter,
revokt' Bs an thori t y . TI, a Her the letter i sent,
Nut hetore he receives it, sells the goods or lOP
Fake. The sCile is hi id:ng on ;\., and II i5 entitled

to five 1 a Ha Cs his comniiissioiu.
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(H) A, at	 1l)haknl, b y letter, directs B to -,ell for
him some cotton lying in a warehouse in

[Ra isbn hi], and afteivards, b y letter, revokes

his authorit y to At and directs B to send the

Cotton to [ l)haka ]. B, after receiving the
second letter, enters into a contract with C, \vllu
knows of the first letter, Hut not ol the second,
or the sale to him of the cotton. C pa ys B the

ii moe, with which B absconds. Cs pavmint is

good as against A.

(c) A directs IL his agent, to pa y certain money to
C. A dies, and D takes out probate to his will. B,
after As death, but before hearing of it,
the money 11) C. The payment is good as against
L), the e\ecutor.

209. When an agency is terminated by tlu principal Agents duty
d y ing or becoming of unsound mind, ho agent is
bound to take, on behalf of the representatives of termination of
his late principal, ill reasonable steps for t e op , ricy H

protection and preservation of the interests pi incipals
entrListed to him.	 death or

ilisani Iv.

210. Ile termination of the an th( in tv of an agent
I cim ill H HI

causes the terminationnation (subject to the rules herein ii sue-ag(2nts
contained regarding the termination of an agen P.s authority
authori tv) of the aul hon t	 ol all sub-agents

fe,i l\	 tip,-,-,

Its soil 'I )liaka' iV,-. u'tItuied for the word 'Ca l iitta ' hv

the Ban5 lad.'.h I aws I l'o id . n and [ketaration) Aci, IH

co. VIII of IOTIiai.ainon,tr',t hv th	 iiI(o'h lass, An idn
,uid l)elaratii:o Amtndnient) Aol, 1074 (Arl No. IllIol 1074).

I he vird 'Rijsliahi' wi, ibstituld for the word I'.badras' by
iN,' lt,iiislacl,.sh I los (Rc%ision and IAroIir,itsrii Ad, IHT (Act
No VIII 101 ( o' . y ,ì, ,i i_vIed ho ill(' aiyIaLIo,h law'. CRvisi,in
and l)cctaratii'n( (Amendment) Art, 1971 (Aol No. TIll oil 1574).

Its. soit I)h.ik,i ssii suts '.titiitod for tlic word I ikttj Nv
the Rail Iadr''.h Lii.'. (Rrni'. iiii and [)oclaration) Aot, 1 1173 Act
Ni,. \-llI of 15731. anir'n,_lod No tb'. ttanIaui_sli I as. (Ivi'.ion
and I)cIaration) Anirridmnt) Act, 1074 (Ad \o. I III of 10741.
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L)iiti i to Prii	 i/

Atnts d Ll	 211. An igent is bound to conduct the busiiwss of
his principal according to the directions given he

principal's	 the 'ri11Ci pal. Or, in the absence of one such
busjnes.	 LI rections,cording to the L'Ustofl which prevails

in LIOii hisns ot the same kiiI at tin'place
whi'rt' the agent conducts such business. \\'hen the
agent acts otlii'rvise, it an y loss he sutained, he
must make it good to his pi'incipal, and, i any
profit occrLiLs, he flmst account or it.

a) A, an agent engaged in carrying on or l a
Isusi ness, in which it is the custom to invest
from tune to tune. at interest, the moile\ s which
ma y lit' in hand, omits to make such
I O\ et111L'n is. A must make good to h the
interest usua II v obtained be such investments,

th) B, a broker, in whose business it is not the
custom to sell on credit, sells OOL15 of A on
Credit to C. whose credit at the time was \erv
high. C before pa y ment, becomes insolvent. B
must make good the loss to A.

212. An agent is bound to conduct the business ofSkill and
the agenc\' with as much skill as is general lv

diligence	
possesseLi by persons engaged in similar business,

required	 unless the pritcipa I has notice of his want of skill.
from agent. The agent is a wa ys hound to act with reasonable

diligence, and to use SLICII skill as he possesses; and
to make compensation to his principal in respect 01
the direct consequences of his ()N% 11 neg lect, want of
skill or mi sconduct, but not ill respect of loss
damage \\'hicll are indirectl y or remotely caused he
such neglect, want of skill or misconduct.

liii st tat t us
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(a) A, a merchant in [Chittagong],  has an agent. It,
in Loiidoii to whom a SUM of mone y is paid on
As account, with orders to remit. It retains the
11)00ev for a considerable time A, in
consequence of not receiving the money,
becomes insolvent. It is liable for the money
MW intem-est trom the da y on which it ()LI.4 1 1 t to
have been paid, according to fbi u"11,11 ratc, and
Or an y further direct lo	 as e.g., b y va na lion
Ut rate of echanre but tot further.

(h) A, an agent for the sole of goods, having
,iutliorilv to sell on credit, sells to B on credit,
without making the proper and usual enquiries
as to the solvenc y of B. 13, at the time of such
sale, is insolvent A must make coinpeilsa lion
to his principal in respect O f an y loss thereby
sushi i nyd.

(c) A. an insurance-broker. emplo y ed by Ii to effect
an insurance on a sliti, omits to q ( , (" 	 the
usual cl,i Lises are mserted ill 	 polic y . I he
ship is 1'ti'1v,i1o11 cot. In coimosequence itt the

ui-tsiin of the lotie iiotliiny c,imi be
recovered front the underwriter. A is hound to
make om to oil 1he loss to B.

l) A, a merchant in England, directs It, his agent
at Clii ttagong] who accepts the agem ic y , to
send hint 100 bales of cotton b\ a certain chip.
B. having it in his r wer to send the coib in,
omtts to do so. The chin arrives sato'l\' in
England. boon after her arrival the price of
cotton rises. It is bound to make good to ,;\, the
profit which lie might have made b y the 100
bales Of cotton at the time the ship arrived, but
not any protit he might have made by the
sul.secuent rise.

-1 tilL word 'Clijitooiig was ilhsiituiL'd ri ihij word tK,or,niu'

M the Raici,idcsh Laos (Revision ,ind 1)ecIaraiin) Act, 10)73
Act No'. \'tt of 1573), Lis oiioc'oidwt to, liii' lt,oio'i,oI'.h iaivs

i , ioii uiri Declaration (Amr'ndaor'iit) AoL 1574 (Aol No. 1.111
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213, An 	 15 (5)il1d to I'ellJei' piepei ,1CLi)Ufl1s 10
Iii s p!-inLipal ('11 dell-i'llid,iCiI iii Ill',.

214. It js the du Iv ot an aon 1, in ca's of difficult y ,dUll l,	
to use all leasolilile diIierjco in c tilnuilica hn
with his L)iiflcyll, and in skui' to olitaiii his
iii s t rue 1 0 1

l'iizht of
principal
ivhen 1L'l1 I
deals, on I 
oivn account,
in biisines 01
a ency

c()ile11t.

Pmiricipa is
right 1(1

bench t ldi nod
ho aient
Liealmnt 00 his

own account
in husin&s of
a pen cv.

215. It an agent deals on his 01011 account in the
business of the aienev, without first ohtainini the
consent ot his principal and acquainling him with
Al material ci ren n tancesv hich lia\ e come to his
()1111 knowIcLle on the sub1ect, I he principi I
repudia Ic (lie trallsactit Ul, if the case sho\vs cit her
that any miiati'rial fact has been ilislionestly
coni-ealecl I mom him b y the 1iei[, or thai the
deal ins of the aemt have been d 	 d van Liceous to
him.

I!!,"d -it ions

(a) A directs ii to sell A'5 estate. 13 bu y s the estate
fo

r
 house! l • in the name cit C. A, cmi disci c\eri up

that P has bouplit the estate f o r himself, may
repudiate the sale, if he can show that 13 has
dishonestl y concealed an y natimial lad, or that
the sale has been disacval1taoeoc to bin.

bt A directs 3 to'ell :\ . estate. 13, on lookinp over
the estate before selling it, finds a mine on the
esta to which is unknown to A. B informs A that
hc \vi she, to bu y the esta ft for himself, but
conceals the ci iscovem'y if the mine A al lows It
to bu y ill ipnorance ot time e\istenee of the mine.

on ci iscoverine that 13 knew of the mine at the
ti me he Houplit tI ce esta to ma y tither repudiate
or adopt the sale at His option.

211 It an apint, ivutliout the kno\vltdpe ot his
prmcipai deals in the lit1sines of tile aoency in his
0101) account insftaci of on ,icount of his principal,
the principal is cut i tied to cia i in Irom the agent any
benefit which ma y have restil ted to lumc from tile
transaction.
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directs B, his ent, to bu y a curia in louse for
bun. II tells A it cannot be b ingil t, and bu ys the
house for himself. A ma y , on discovering that B has
bought the house, Ci mpel 11 ; 111 to sell it to A it the
price he gil vu for it.

217. An agent ma\ retain, out of any sums received
nfl account of the principal in the business of the
agency, all moneys ci Lie to luniselt in respect ot
advances maclu or expenses properly incurred by
him in conducting such business, and also such
reinLliierdtion as may he pa yable to him lor acting
as agent.

218. Subject to such deductb ins, the agent is bound
to pa y to his principal all sums received on his
account.

'219. ln Nc absence of ill spe.ial i.$)ri tract, pa\'nJent
for the Performance of a m  act is nut due to the
agent until the completion of sLicli act; ho I all agent
may detain moneys received by him on account of
goods sold, although [he whole of the goods
ConsieiTc I to him for sale may not have been sold
or aiHiaugh the sale may not be actually complete.

Agent's right
of retainer out

of scan,
received on

r''r Is
,icc( (Lint.

Agent's duty
to mwSums
received for
Principal.

\\Ia'n1geri I

rein n oration
1 C()fl(".( due.

A'ent not
220. An agent who is guilty of misconduct in the €'niLk'J to
business of the agency is not entitled to any

in	 u	 d }di I ui ifle OLisiuiuss for 
buniriesswhich he has in i sci md LiC ted,	

scond ucted

(a) A employs B to recover I ,00,0t)0 1 aka from C
and to 1a' it out on good secrtritv. B recovers
the 1 1 00,000 Taka and lays out 00,000 Taka on
good security, but la ys oLit 10,000 'Ia ka on
sccuriv which he ought to have known to be
had, whereby A loses 2,000 Taka. B i' entitled to
remuneration for recovering the 1,00,000 1,1 ka
and for investing the 00,000 laka. He i' nut
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entitled to a nv reni rieration br investiiu the
I U,000 I a ka, and he iii tist make gmM the 2,000
I aka to B Asic ill Act, but it should ohviouIv
be A].

(b) A employs B to recover 1,000 'I aka from U.
flirough 3's miscond uct the mone y is riot
re, in ered. B is en Ii tied to no reniui iera lion k
his scr\ Ices, and must make good the loss.

Acrit'	 221. In the absence of an y contract to the contrary
o11 princip,ii ' 	 an agent is untitled to retain good . papers and
pr perlv.	 other p' -()per k, ivhether movea bk or inrniovi bk, of

the principal received b y himii, until the amount due
to Iii nisel tor Commission, dishursenien k and
service-;  111 I'espeCt of tire s,i me h,r been paid or
accoun toil f(51 Ii him.

)'iir y cir'aIi DUO! f o Agmt

tu he	 222. the emmipiover of' an agent is hound to
inJi'mn tied	 indemni I\ trim aia inst the Consequences of all

Consequences	 n'lattml icts done by such agent in exercise of tue

of laivfrij act, aiithormts conferred upon hint

(a) B, at Singapore, under instructions ruin .'\,
°jChi ttagi Ingi, contracts 'vi tir C to deii\ er

certain goods to him A does not send the

goods to B and C .sue B 'or breach of contract.
13 informs A nO tire suit, and A armtlroriLes rim

to defend the suit. B defends the suit, and is
compelled to pa y damages and costs, and

incurs expenses A is liable to B for such

d,iirr,res, costs, and expenses.

\, (rd r hIl.5'n	 \	 NIltI1Ii',t hr ri	 ,ra	 ii'
h'.	 \ct \II	 :s.h,•	 'I'1iI,''.'H ....',;t
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b) B, a broker at !CilLig ing I, He the orders of
A, a in chant there, contracts with C for the
purchase of 10 casks of o1 for A. Afterwards A

'fuses to receive the oil, and C SLWs 13. 13
i 01011)15 A, \\Ilo ieplldlaft'S tilecontracts
a I L ether. Ii defends, hut nsuccessfull\, and
has to pa y clmages and costs and incur,
c\penses. A is liable to B for such cIa mages,

5 Oi and e	 js'•

223. Where one person enipIovee aII(ther to do in 'g'1lt to I,e

act, and the agent does the act in good faith the ftI(tl'iTuhiIl('d

emplo y er is liable to indemnify the agent against
h	

-	
n c ) flSeL1 ei'se c n)secjueilCes of tha at	 ct, thout	 i

,
' Ii f cause a-	 .

i n i t i r v to the rights of third persons.	
of acts

	 good faith

lilt i.' (1 It io i  is

(a) A, a clecwe-h lde and entitled to eNecution of
3's good', req u1'5 HIC officer of the Court to
&'i/1' certajo g()ods,1epreenhin g thei to be the

goods of 13. [he officer seizes the goods, and is
sued he C, the true owner of the goods. A is
liable to indemnit y the officer for the sum
which he is compel led to pay to C in
consequence of (.)beving ,L\'5 directions.

(H) B, at the request of A, sells goods in ()Io
01 ;\, Out which A had no right to

dispose of. B does not know this, and hands
in er the proceeds of the sale to A Afterwards

the true owner O f the goods, sues 13 and
recovers the value of the goods and costs A is
liable to iiidemnifv B for what he has been
compelled to pay to C, and for 13's own
C ' per sCs.
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.\ond iahilitv 224. Where one person employs another to do an
of employer	 act which is crinhmna!, the enhplo\-er is not Icible to
of	 cut to	 the agent, either upon an ex ress or an implied

promise,	 to	 i ndeiunify	 Iii in	 against	 the
criminal act.	 'qimences of that a(J.

111 isf Ii?! ill I

(a) A employs B to beat C, and agrees to indemnify
him against all consequences of the act. B
hereupon beats C, and has to pa y da mages tu

C lor so doing. A is not liable to indemnify B
for those dan uages.

(h) B, the proprietor of a newspaper , publishes, at
As request, a libel upon C in the paper, and A

agrees to indemnify B against the consequences
of the publication, and all costs and damages of
any action in respect thereof. B is sued b y C and
has to pay damages, and also incurs e\penses.
.\ is not liable to B upon the indemnmu tv

Conipensa ti-
on to agent
for iTl jI.Jrv
caused by
pruicials
neglect.

[nforcenierlf
and
consequences
of agent s
contracts.

225. The principal must make compensation to his
agent in respect or injury caused to such agent h,,
the principals neglect or want of ski 11.

1(01

A emplo yees B as a bricklayer in building a house,
and puts up the scaffolding himself. The scaffolding
is unskillfully put up, and B is in consequence hurt.
A must make compensation to Ii.

t(c( oagcuicI/ (0? i?itñicf n'ilJi ((oil Pc,sri,us

226. Contracts entered into through an agent, and

obligations arising From acts done by an agent, may
he MOW in the same manner, and will hae the
same legal consequences, as if the coilti-acts had
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Licen intend into and the acts done b y the principal

ill persoll.

(a) A bu ys goods from B, knowing that he is an
agent for then sale. but not Lnowiiig who is the

principal. Ft's principal is the person entitled to
claim from A the price of the goods, and A

cannot, in a so it b y the principal, set off against

that claim a debt due to himself from B.

(h) A being B's agent, with authority to receive
money on his behalf, receives from C a sum of

mone y clue to B. C is discharged of his
obligation to pay the sum in question to B.

227. When an agent does more than he is

an tirorized to do, arid when the part of what he 	
1 in iiil how

does, which k within his a uthoritv, can Nc 
fir hood.

-	 -	 , 	 I'fl ,ii'L'iii

5Ci1i'.1 tL'ci from the part whici r is beyond hr

authority, so much onl y of what he does as is lilt lic'ritv

within his authorit y is binding as between him and

his principal.

I//i / sI ri thor

A, being owner of a ship and cargo, authorizes B to
uii ore snip. b

procures a policy for .1,000 Taka on the ship, and

another for the like sum on the cargo. A is hound to

pa y the premium for the policy on the ship, hut not

the prem kim for the polic y on the cargo.

228. Where an agent does more than he is Principal not

au thori ied to do, and what he does be yond the bound \\hen
e\cess of

scone Of his ii uthnritv cannot he senara ted, from

what is within it, the Principal is not hound to  i ritlroritv is
recognize the transaction. 	 it sepanihle.
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I I!	 1!

A authorizes H to hue 500 sheep for him. It bu y s O()

slap and 200 lambs fur one slim of (,OO(I Faka A
mae repudiate the Whole 11-,lns,1Ct1011.

11111WY5 221 An y mOice given to or information obtained by
of notice	 the agent, provided it he given or obtained in the

R1 fl to
course of the blrii1ess transacted by him for the

- principal, shall, as between the principal and third

parties, have the sane lea I c rnsicp.ience as if it

had been given to or obtained b y the principal.

(a) A is ernple ved be 13 to bu y from C certain

goods, ol which C is tire apparent owner, and

bu ys them accordingly. In the course Of the

treat y for the sale, A earn that the ouds really
belonged to I), but B is ignorant ot that fact. B is

not MOW to set oil a debt owing to him from

C against the price of the goods.

(h) A is employed be [3 to brie trorn C goods of

Which C is the apparent OWner . .A was, before

he was so employed, a servant ol C, and then
learnt that the goods reall y belonged to D, but B
is ignorant of that Oct. In spite 01 the

knowlede of his agent, B let off against
the price of the goods a debt owing to him from

C.

.Ac,eri L cnriei
rs Iii a I y

ermrce, nar
be bound be,
contracts on
behalf of

principl I

230. In the absence of an y contract to that efte t, an

agent cannot personall y en force contracts entered

into by him, on behalf of his principal, nor is he

personall y bound be thew.
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Such a contract ,hall be preq I njej to exist in the
toUi.nving Case:--

(1) where the contract is made b y an agent for the
sale cii. 1 rchse of goods or a nierchan
rusi ci en t Wait

(2) where the agent does not disclose the name of
his principal;

(3) where Me principal, though disclosed, cannot
be sued.

231 If an agent makes a contract with a person who
neither knows, nor has reason to suspect, that he is
an agent, his principal ma y require the performance
of the contract; but the other contracting party has,
as against the principal, the same rights as he
would have had as against the agent if the agent
had been principal.

If the principal discloses himself before the contract
is completed, the other contracting party may
refuse to fulfill the contract, if he can show that, if
he had known who was the principal in the
contract, or if he had known that the agent was not

a principal, he would not have entered into the
coi tract.

231 Where one ni,in makes a Contract with another,
neither knowing nor having reasonable ground to
suspect that the other is an agent, the principal, if
he requires the performance of the contract, can
only obtain such performance subject to the rights
and obligations suLisisting between the agent and
the other party to the contract.

L'iesi.iin 0101)

of contract to
cutit ra r''

Rights of
p1rties to a
contract made
b y agent not
disclosed.

t'rtornia ncr'
of contract
with agent
supposed to
he principal.

Ill  is fri I if It i
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A, who icc' 0() Taki to ii, sells 1,000 Taka, worth

of rice to 13.;\ is acting as ent for C in the

transacboiy but B has no knonlede nor rson,iHlc

ironiid ofsuspicion that such is the cat'. C cannot

compel B to take the nec without 111OWill .0 hini to
set off An debt,

kight uf

ir'on
dt'ling vjth
agent
persomtIy

a I ' 1'.

iid LIc'i flc gLriI
'	 !1Ci(.l h

ui on

that (rmcip. I

,) y :t v!I hi'

h'Id

I hlh I i..

233. In cases where time agent is 'rsona11\ able. .1

Person dealing with him ma y hold either him or his
principal, or both of them, liable.

A enters into a contract with B to sell him 10(1 bales

of cotton, and a fterwardL dis'rs that 13 was

acting as agent for C. A ma y sue Ui1hCr B or C.

both, for the price of the cotton.

234. When a person \\'llo has mnadi' ,i Contra,-[ with

an agent i nO uci's the agent Lu at ii pun the hel iet
that the principal unIv Will be held liable, or

induces the principal to act upon the belief that the
agent onl y will he held liable, he cannot after ards

hold liable the agent or principal respectively.

I iahilitv of	 231 A person untruly representing Iii nwel f to he

pretm'nded	 the authorized agent of another, and thereby
a ' nt. inducing a third person to dial With him as such

agent, is liable, if his alleged emplo yer does not
ratify his acts, to ma he conrpensation to the other in
respect of an y loss or damage which he has

incurred b o dealing.

I 'erson(a lsetv
236. A person with vI'u nn a contract has beencontracting as

agent not	 entered into in the character of agent is 	 ctiAV!
entitled te	 tu regLiirc the pi'rtornance of it if he was in reality

performance, acting, not as agent, but on his own account.
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237. When an agent has, without aithoritv, done

acts or incurred obi iga tions to third persoiis On

behalf ot his principal, the principal i bound by

such ails or obligations it he his b y his words or

conduct induced such third persons to believe that

such acts and obligations were within the scope of

the agent's authority.

IkiJ1I

(a) A consigns goods to 13 0)1 'ak, and gives him

instructions not to sell under a fixed price. C,

being ignorant of B's instructions, enters into a

contract with 13 to bu y the goods at a price

lower than the reserved price. A is bound by

the contract.

(I A entrusls 13 with negotiable iitro'oI'

indors&'d in blink. B sells them to C in violation

of private orders hum A. 1 he sale is good.

238. Misrepresen ta lion made, in' Ira uds coiorni [ted,

b y agents acting in the course of their husiiies on

their principals, have the same effect on agreements

made by such agents as ii such misrt'pi'esenta hoil

or frauds had been made or committed b y Lilt-

principals; but Inisrepresenlaitous i, g , yr

committed, b y agents, in matter which do not fall

within their authorit y , do not affect their principals.

!Ih,wiJ

(a) A, being B's agent for the sale of goods. induces

C to bu y them b y a misrepresentation which he

was not authorized b y 1$ to make. The contract

is voidable, as between B and C, at the option of

C.

1 iabili lv of

pi mcil)al

inducin;
belief that
a0ent's
cii a ii t hi ri/i'll
acts v crc
cut hoiized.

Etha on
,i ree rn en t, Of

isrcprt'Seflt-
itiori or fraud

b y aieiit.
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(B) A, the	 iptaii1 of B	 hi(	 iim bilk t Iadin

\V	 1I hd\' i1	 i'CCCl\ed OI Noi rd h(2 giod

nen tiened therci n. The Nlk ot d n a \ nid

a het\\eell B and the prelunded ccnlnOr.

CHAPTER X
OF I'ATNERSlIIP

Thehater	 23k) (0 26 ha beeti repealed N\

the Ri ri ncNhip Act, 1932 . ; and Sh. II

SCHEDULE

1\epeaLeLi b y tht kepeal fl 'Ind  AIne1lLIin Act,

1k4 (X o 1I4 . 3 and Sch.

ma...
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